kindness is being a
Goodness for the sake of being
good. Warm-hearted and con@

So kind

FRIEND

Fall-Winter
COLLECTION 2007

STAMPIN' UP!
I’m delighted you’re taking the time to look through our Fall-Winter Collection! In these pages, you’ll find inspiring projects, stamping tips, and some of the highest quality products available in the stamping and paper-crafting world. For almost two decades we’ve dedicated ourselves to offering you exclusive stamp images and exciting accessories so you can express yourself artistically—in minutes or hours, depending on your personal preference—and share that creativity with those you care about.

Beginning this year, we’ll be coming out with our catalog twice a year, which means you’ll have more project ideas and inspiration than ever before! You’ll also find exclusive stamp sets and accessories that reflect current trends and needs of stampers and crafters. I’m thrilled with this change!

Thank you for your interest in stamping and the opportunity we all have to express our creativity as we reach out and touch others. I invite you to join our Stampin’ Up!® family—as a customer, hostess, or demonstrator—and experience for yourself the opportunity to love what you do and share what you love.

Shellie Gardner
Cofounder and CEO
product key

- The Two-Step Stampin'® stamp sets include images you can use to layer to create multicolored images.
- Definitely Decorative* stamp sets are specially designed to create custom-made home décor.
- Look for this symbol marking our Stampin’ Around® standard and jumbo wheels.
- Try our exclusive palette of trend-savvy colors labeled In Color™, available only through June 2008.
- Our Stampin’ Memories® logo identifies products that are excellent choices for scrapbooking projects because of their archival qualities.
- This icon marks accessories new to the Fall-Winter Collection 2007.

Stamps in this catalog are shown at actual size unless otherwise noted.

ORDER FROM THIS CATALOG JULY 1, 2007–JANUARY 1, 2008
For 19 years, Stampin’ Up! has helped people like you explore the fun craft of rubber stamping. Whether you’re a beginner or a seasoned stamper, Stampin’ Up! offers the right creative opportunities for you.

**customer**

You’ll have access to thousands of fun, high-quality products that help you express your creativity. You’ll also be connected with one of our talented Stampin’ Up! demonstrators, who can show you how to duplicate any of the inspiring ideas in this catalog or how to create your own works of art.

**hostess**

You’ll enjoy bringing together family and friends to share the fun of creativity. At this gathering, your Stampin’ Up! demonstrator will show you and your guests how to create a variety of projects. You’ll also have the opportunity to earn free products from this catalog! See page 16 for more details.

**demonstrator**

You’ll love being part of a family that provides support, inspiration, and training through its events, publications, and web site. You’ll spend time with others who share your interests. And you’ll receive a discount on all your product purchases! See page 208 for more information about the benefits you’ll receive.
Demonstrators donate their time at Ronald McDonald Houses® nationwide.

Join us in making a difference! When you purchase this year’s set, Just Like You (page 165), we’ll donate $2 to Ronald McDonald House Charities®.

"When sixteen demonstrators and I held a charity event with proceeds benefiting Ronald McDonald House Charities, we were able to donate more than $600!"

—KIM PECK
MAHOMET, ILLINOIS

Our Statement of the Heart (printed inside the front cover) reflects our commitment to making a difference in people’s lives. On an individual level, we build relationships with customers, hostesses, and demonstrators. We also strive to make a difference on a larger scale. Our fundraisers have generated more than $2,000,000 for charities such as The September 11th Fund, American Heart Association®, Save the Children®, the Huntsman Cancer Institute, and more.

In addition, Stampin’ Up! designs an exclusive stamp set every year to help raise money for Ronald McDonald House Charities (RMHC®). With the help of our demonstrators and customers, we have contributed almost $600,000. You play an important role in helping us make a difference!
We’re excited to share three exclusive collections inspired by this season’s hot new design trends. Each collection features products that coordinate in color, texture, and theme. Choose your favorite style and see how easy it is to capture today’s trends in your own artwork!
Evoke the rich pageantry of Europe's Middle Ages with the Tapestry collection. Baroque motifs and bold images blend with floral designs and soft curves to create this sumptuous style. Infuse your projects with romance using the delicious hues, damask prints, and royal brocades of the Tapestry collection!

Color Scheme

- River Rock
- Old Olive
- Always Artichoke
- Groovy Guava
- Chocolate Chip
- Close to Cocoa

Coordinating Stamp Sets

- Illuminations 109256 $28.95 page 127
- Baroque 109264 $17.95 page 137
- Brocade Basics 109411 $23.95 page 125
- Baroque Motifs 109403 $25.95 page 126
- Wing It 109471 $15.95 page 126
- Sweet Sampler 109310 $15.95 page 124
- Baroque Border Wheel 109675 $6.50 page 127

Alphabets

- Letterpress Alphabet 105763 $41.95 page 156
- Typeset Alphabet Upper 107331 $27.95 page 158

Coordinating Accessories

- Brocade Background Designer Series Paper 109414 $9.95 page 170
- Secret Garden Simply Scrappin' 109635 $19.95 page 177
- Tagged Accents & Elements 109197 $10.95 page 178
- Le Jardin Designer Series Paper 109151 $9.95 page 171

Ribbon Originals

- Theater Ribbon $12.95 page 191
- Taffeta Ribbon $6.95 page 190
- On Board Legs of Letters 109182 $12.95 page 181
- Pretties Kit 109114 $29.95 page 188
When you mix Bohemian with Western, you get the unconventional Boho West! Free-spirited accents and graceful, flowing flourishes soften the distressed lettering and weathered cowboy imagery of the Old West. Warm desert colors and an emphasis on texture complete the soft, timeworn look of Boho West.

**Color Scheme**

- Chocolate Chip
- Close to Cocoa
- Really Rust
- Sage Shadow
- Creamy Caramel
- Very Vanilla

**Coordinating Stamp Sets**

- **Bronc Buster**
  - 109529 $18.95
  - page 89

- **Wanted**
  - 109395 $22.95
  - page 88

- **Bronco Wheel**
  - 109672 $6.90
  - page 89

- **Fabulous Flowers**
  - 109343 $22.95
  - page 102

**Coordinating Accessories**

- **Outlaw Designer Series Paper**
  - 109448 $9.95
  - page 170

- **Jumbo Eyelets**
  - $9.95
  - page 189

- **On Board Lots of Letters**
  - 109182 $12.95
  - page 181

- **Round Up Simply Scrappin’**
  - 109649 $19.95
  - page 176

- **Star Punch**
  - 109045 $10.95
  - page 182

**Alphabet Sets**

- **Wild West Alphabet**
  - 109413 $40.95
  - page 157

- **Simple Serif Mini Alphabet & Numbers**
  - 109429 $20.95
  - page 159

- **Scallop Circle Punch**
  - 109043 $15.95
  - page 182
Everyone wants a corner office where functionality and personality happily combine! In this style, traditional office essentials get a colorful, contemporary update to create a look that’s both structured and nostalgic. Clean lines and organized sophistication meet old-time charm in your Corner Office.

Color Scheme

- RIVER ROCK
- WILD WASABI
- MORE MUSTARD
- RUBY RED
- CHOCOLATE CHIP
- VERY VANILLA

Coordinating Stamp Sets

- Office Accoutrement
  108541 $31.95 page 114

- Totally Tabs
  109473 $15.95 page 130

- Labelicious
  109503 $20.95 page 130

- Stamp of Authenticity
  106792 $31.95 page 115

Coordinating Accessories

- Notations No. 2 Designer Series Paper
  109147 $9.95 page 172

- Little Reminders No. 2 Accents & Elements
  109190 $10.95 page 176

- On Board Clipboards
  page 181

- On Board Simon Upper
  109180 $12.95 page 181

- On Board Simon Lower
  107306 $12.95 page 181

- Round Tab Punch
  108340 $15.95 page 192

- Define Your Life
  109523 $47.95 page 159

Alphabets

- Jumbo Outline Alphabet
  109278 $40.95 page 156

- Define Your Life
  109523 $47.95 page 159

- Spiral Punch
  108441 $10.95 page 182

- On Board
  5" x 5" Art Journal
  108495 $6.95 page 181
Stampin’ Up! simplifies color coordination by offering accessories in four color families, In Colors, and a selection of neutral colors. Once you select your color scheme, you can choose from a full range of complementary products. With more than 50 exclusive colors, you’ll easily create perfectly coordinated projects.

**In Color**

- Wild Wasabi
- Soft Sky
- Blue Bayou
- River Rock
- Groovy Guava
- Purely Pomegranate

Don’t miss our exciting In Color palette of on-trend colors, available only through June 2008. See page 165 for a list of available products.

**Neutrals**

- Whisper White
- Very Vanilla
- Sahara Sand
- Going Gray
- Basic Gray
- Basic Brown
- Basic Black

**Bold Brights**

- Glorious Green
- Green Calore
- Cable Green
- Yoyo Yellow
- Only Orange
- Real Red
- Pink Passion
- Pixie Pink
- Orchid Opulence
- Lovely Lilac
- Brilliant Blue
- Tempting Turquoise

**Earth Elements**

- Chocolate Chip
- Close To Cocoa
- Creamy Caramel
- More Mustard
- Pumpkin Pie
- Really Rust
- Ruby Red
- Cameo Coral
- Summer Sun
- Old Olive
- Garden Green
- Not Quite Navy

Our Color Coach® suggests dozens of terrific color combinations.
105796 $9.95 (page 164)
Rich Regals®

- Bordering Blue
- Brocade Blue
- Ballet Blue
- Night of Navy
- Taken With Teal
- Handsome Hunter
- Always Artichoke
- So Saffron
- Regal Rose
- Rose Red
- Bravo Burgundy
- Elegant Eggplant

Soft Subtles®

- Perfect Plum
- Pale Plum
- Pretty in Pink
- Blush Blossom
- Apricot Appeal
- Barely Banana
- Certainly Celery
- Mellow Moss
- Sage Shadow
- Bashful Blue
- Almost Amethyst
- Lavender Lace
If you're new to Stampin' Up!, or simply pressed for time, nothing will get you started faster than our Simply Sent card kits. Our kits offer a fast, easy way to create cards for a variety of occasions. The die-cut rubber stamps, precut materials, and step-by-step instructions help you start stamping beautiful projects in seconds. Start with the cards in the kit—then use the stamp set to create many more!

\[ \text{Simply Sent} \]
\[ \text{Happy Day} \]
109230 $54.95

Kit Contents
- 6 piece Die-cut Stamp Set
- Bashful Blue Classic Stampin' Spot®
- Always Artichoke Classic Stampin' Spot
- Rose Red Classic Stampin' Spot
- Stampin' Pastels® Assortment
- Card Stock Assortment
- 1/4" Always Artichoke Grosgrain Ribbon
- Light Blue Gingham Ribbon
- Rhinestones Brads
- Stampin' Dimensionals®
- Mini Glue Dots®
- 22 Whisper White Envelopes

Kit creates 20 cards (10 ea. in 2 styles)
Card size: 3" x 3"
**Simply Sent**

**Sending Happy Thoughts**

109231 $54.95

**Kit Contents**

- 6-piece Die-cut Stamp Set
- Pumpkin Pie Classic Stampin' Spot
- Old Olive Classic Stampin' Spot
- Real Red Classic Stampin' Spot
- Card Stock Assortment
- Zig Zag Twill Tape
- Pewter Beads
- 2-way Glue Pen
- Dazzling Diamonds Stampin' Glitter®
- Stampin' Dimensionals
- Mini Glue Dots
- 12 Very Vanilla Envelopes

Kit creates 10 cards (5 ea. in 2 styles)
Card size: 4 1/4" x 5 1/2"

---

**Simply Sent**

**Friendship Shapes**

107415 $42.95

**Kit Contents**

- 4-piece Die-cut Stamp Set
- Bashful Blue Classic Stampin' Spot
- Certainly Celery Classic Stampin' Spot
- Carnation Coral Classic Stampin' Spot
- Bashful Blue Stampin' Write® Marker
- Certainly Celery Stampin' Write Marker
- Card Stock Assortment
- 1/4" Certainly Celery Grosgrain Ribbon
- Light Blue Gingham Ribbon
- Stampin' Dimensionals
- Mini Glue Dots
- 12 Whisper White Envelopes

Kit creates 10 cards (5 ea. in 2 styles)
Card size: 4 1/4" x 5 1/2"
Simply Sent

**Simple Delights**

109228 $42.95

**Kit Contents**

- 6-piece Die-cut Stamp Set
- River Rock Classic Stampin’ Spot
- Chocolate Chip Classic Stampin’ Spot
- Soft Sky Classic Stampin’ Spot
- Card Stock Assortment
- Twill Tape
- Antiqua Brass Brads
- Stampin’ Dimensionals
- Mini Glue Dots
- 12 Very Vanilla Envelopes

Kit creates 10 cards (5 ea. in 2 styles)
Card size: 4-1/4” x 5-1/2”

Simply Sent

**Three Thoughts**

109229 $42.95

**Kit Contents**

- 4-piece Die-cut Stamp Set
- More Mustard Classic Stampin’ Spot
- Mellow Moss Classic Stampin’ Spot
- Purdy Pomegranate Classic Stampin’ Spot
- Card Stock Assortment
- Self-adhesive Die cuts
- Chipboard Pieces
- Mini Glue Dots
- 14 Whisper White Envelopes

Kit creates 12 cards (6 ea. in 2 styles)
Card size: 4-1/4” x 5-1/2”
Workshop: an unforgettable event held in a hostess’s home. Required elements: hostess, guests, demonstrator, and fun!
Receive the exclusive In the Spotlight set (shown here) and more free by hosting a workshop with net sales of $300. You’ll also receive a Stampin’ Up! catalog free!

You’ll love the experience of hosting a Stampin’ Up! workshop—gathering your family and friends for a memorable social and creative event. Your demonstrator provides the creative coaching and inspiration to use our products. It’s simple to arrange and offers wonderful rewards—quality creative time with the ones you love as you earn free Stampin’ Up! products.

Our exclusive images earned the 2007 Creating Keepsakes’ Readers’ Choice Award for best rubber stamps—for the seventh year in a row.

NET WORKSHOP TOTAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WORKSHOP TOTAL</th>
<th>HOSTESS SETS</th>
<th>HOSTESS AWARDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$150.00–$199.99</td>
<td>choose 1</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200.00–$249.99</td>
<td>choose 1</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250.00–$299.99</td>
<td>choose 1</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300.00–$349.99</td>
<td>choose 1</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$350.00–$399.99</td>
<td>choose 1</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>choose 2</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400.00–$449.99</td>
<td>choose 1</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$450.00–$499.99</td>
<td>choose 2</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500.00–$549.99</td>
<td>choose 3</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$550.00–$599.99</td>
<td>choose 1</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$600.00–$649.99</td>
<td>choose 2</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$650.00–$699.99</td>
<td>choose 3</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$700.00–$749.99</td>
<td>choose 2</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$750.00–$799.99</td>
<td>choose 1</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO SHIPPING AND HANDLING AMOUNTS ARE CHARGED ON HOSTESS BENEFITS.
Don't Miss It: The products on pages 17–24 are available only to our hostesses. Contact your demonstrator to schedule a workshop so you can earn your favorites!

love of a lifetime
you & me
absolute bliss
ALL MY LOVE
missing you
YOU MAKE ME HAPPY
XOXOXOXOXO
LOVE
BE MINE
hugs & kisses
kindred spirits

celebrate life
praying for you
WELCOME
be happy
friends forever
I'm so sorry
a little something
warmest wishes
thanks SO much

HOLIDAY HAPPINESS
from me to you

it's a girl
peace • hope • joy

MAKE A WISH
forever & always
it's a boy

small wonder
ever grateful

So Many Sayings
(level 1) 109304
set of 3
Don't Miss It: The images in the Party Punch set are designed to be used with the Designer Label and Round Tab punches (page 182).
Don't Miss It: Creative License
Simply Scrappin' coordinates with the Genuine Articles set (page 149).

Andrew, you are always honest, sweet, funny, genuine, kind, imaginative, among, thoughtful, independent and full of life. You are perfect just being who you are. I hope you always stay that way! April 2007

Creative License Simply Scrappin'
(level 1) 109722

Christmas is here.
Merry All Christmas.
Gift bearing.
Heart touching.
Joy bringing.
Christmas -Washington Irving

The grand essentials of happiness are something to do, something to love, and something to hope for. -A.R. Chalmers

Let us be grateful to people who make us happy; they are the charming gardeners who make our souls blossom. -Marcel Proust

Sidekick Sayings
(level 1) 109485
set of 3
Don't Miss It: The sets on this page coordinate with many of our punches (page 182) to create accents quickly and easily.
charm

Garden Silhouettes  
(level 2) 109349  |  set of 6

lovely

Frogs & snails & puppy dog tails.

Sugar & spice & everything nice.

Blessed are the happiness makers.

Gratitude is happiness doubled by wonder.

Two hearts to cherish. One life to share.

Word on Word  
(level 2) 109443  |  set of 5
you're my favorite.

spring

take care.

thank you.

you're my favorite.

a flower for you

a little hello from the heart

thank you.

a flower is nature's smile.
It's easy to make custom home décor. The Happy garland was created with the Happy Me Simply Scrappin' Bundle, On Board Accents, and On Board Simon Lower (page 181). Adhere the patterned paper to the chipboard and sand the edges with our sanding blocks (page 164).
All about Occasions Bundle
109812 (level 3)

Don't Miss It:
This Hostess level 3 bundle includes the All about Occasions stamp set and the All about Gratitude and All about Birthdays jumbo wheels.

All about Birthdays
(jumbo)

All about Gratitude
(jumbo)
Use our Designer Series paper (pages 170–173) to create garlands to celebrate Christmas or any holiday.
Home Is Where the Haunt Is
105412 $15.95

Bitty Boos Too
105335 $17.95

Spooky Skyline
105521 $8.50 (jumbo)

Aluminum White Square Metal Edge Tags
103372 $4.25
page 191

1/4" Pumpkin Pie Grosgrain Ribbon
109030 $4.95
page 190
Create stamped party favors to match the decor of your Halloween extravaganza.

Batty for You
109363 $22.95

Batty for You
happy halloween - trick-or-treat - happy halloween - trick-or-treat - happy halloween - trick-or-treat - scaredy-cat - trick or treat

1-3/8" Circle Punch
104401 $15.95
page 182

Creepy Crawly Designer Series Paper
109155 $9.95
page 172

© 1990–2007 STAMPIN’ UP!
Don't Miss It: Use the crisper (page 184) to add texture to card stock, as shown on the card stock band around the lid of the jar.
...a haunting Halloween!

Witching you...

Haunting Halloween
109284 $18.95 | SET OF 6

Booglie Eyes
107031 $20.95 | SET OF 8
Use our Write Me a Memory Journaling Fonts CD, Vol. II (page 158) to add custom embellishments and journaling on your projects.

**Give Thanks**
Set of 6
107001 $20.95

**Thankful thoughts**

at this time of counting blessings,
you always come to mind.

**Thoroughly Thankful**
Set of 6
107383 $22.95

**Write Me a Memory**
Journaling Fonts CD, Vol. II
105813 $14.95

**Vintage Brads**
109109 $8.95

page 189
Use Dotted Autumn to create elegant and simple place settings your guests will remember long after the feast is finished.
Thanksgiving Blessings

May all your Christmases be white.

Ho ho Ho. Let it snow. Ho ho Ho. Let it snow.

Thankful Season
SET OF 3
109477 $15.95

Simple Snowman
SET OF 7
109316 $20.95

Ho Ho Ho
107563 $6.50
Christmas is a time of cheer with wishes for a bright new year!

The chill of winter is warmed by friendship.

It's Snow Time
104093 $31.95

Snowman Fun
101927 $6.50
tip
Create a scalloped edge by using a circle punch. Just punch out several circles of card stock and adhere them inside the front flap of your card.

set of 6 | Hung Up on the Holidays
106770 $15.95

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
HO HO HO HO HO HO HO HO HO HO HO HO HO HO HO
PEACE
JOY JOY JOY JOY JOY JOY JOY JOY
SEASON'S GREETINGS
GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN GOOD WILL
JINGLE BELLS
merry & bright merry & bright

PARTY
EAT CAKE EAT CAKE EAT CAKE
ANOTHER YEAR Better
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
IT'S YOUR DAY IT'S YOUR DAY IT'S YOUR DAY
MAKE A WISH
hip hip hurray hip hip hurray
Lucky you Lucky you Lucky you Lucky you

THANK YOU MUCH
SUPER DUPER SUPER DUPER
MERCI
MUCH OBLIGED MUCH OBLIGED
SINCERE GRATITUDE
THANKS A LOT THANKS A LOT THANKS A LOT THANKS A LOT
SO GRATEFUL
you're too kind you're too kind

set of 3 | Block Party
109407 $25.95

Sherbet Ribbon Originals
109184 $12.95
page 191

3/4" Circle Punch
107217 $10.95
page 182
Very Merry Mix & Mingle
Season's Greetings Ho Ho Ho
Joy Peace All About Christmas
Merry & Bright Deck The Halls
Snowflakes 107390 $10.95
Wintergreen Designer Series Paper 109910 $9.95
Merry, Merry 109443 $23.95
Happy Holidays

Set of 4 Frosty
101826 $17.95

Peaceful Wishes

Set of 5 Peaceful Wishes
106754 $23.95

Mistletoe
109677 $6.50
I shall honor Christmas in my heart, and try to keep it all the year.
—Charles Dickens
Happy Holidays!

Some of my best friends are flakes!

To: From:

wishing you many magical moments this holiday season!

SET OF 8 Flaky Friends 101850 $25.95

SET OF 6 Festive Favorites 107385 $23.95
HAPPY HOLIDAYS
a gift for you
MERRY CHRISTMAS
let it snow
FROM OUR HOUSE
to YOURS

peace on earth, good will toward men,
may this holiday season bring a song to your heart and peace to the world.

Don’t Miss It: The images in the Punch Pals set work with many of our punches, including the Tag, Scallop Circle, and Designer Label punches (page 182).

Punch Pals 109489 $31.95

Tie ribbon around the corners of a card or photo to add emphasis and create a focal point (page 190).
Personalize your wrapped gifts with stamped belly bands or ribbon, such as the Glad Tidings box shown here and the Sparkle box at right.

**Sparkling Sayings**
Set of 6
109254 $20.95

**Cold Play**
Set of 14
105979 $27.95

5/8" Real Red Grosgrain Ribbon
109052 $7.95

Pewter Build-A-Brad
109128 $9.95
HAPPY HOLIDAYS

Don’t Miss It: The Snowfall set and Winter Bright Simply Scrappin’ are designed to coo: done. Use them together for even more creative possibilities.

Snowfall
109234 $23.95

Bold Snowflakes
(jumbo) 105957 $8.50

Snow Blossom Punch
109044 $10.95
page 182

Winter Bright
Simply Scrappin’
109563 $18.95
page 176
The world
in solemn stillness lay...

May the beauty
of the season
bring you joy
and warm memories
to cherish
throughout the year.

For unto you is born this day
in the city of David a Saviour,
which is Christ the Lord.
-Luke 2:11

It was a simple gift
of love
that changed the
course of the world.

Christmas Blessings
to you and yours.
Christmas Blessings

Rejoicing with you in the miracle of Christmas.

Baby Jesus Is Born
109401 $15.95

Sweet Stars
(jumbo) 109694 $8.50

for you

congratulations to you on your
Bat Mitzvah
Happy Pesach
Happy Hanukkah

Happy Rosh Hashanah
Mazel tov

congratulations to you on your
Bar Mitzvah

Hebrew Holidays
107403 $25.95
always on my mind—forever in my heart.

set of 8 | Forever in My Heart
109252 $22.95

XOXO
XOXO

set of 6 | Sealed with a Kiss
109371 $15.95

know that i care

set of 6 | Kisses
109678 $6.50

© 1990–2007 STAMPIN' UP!
Be Happy
107039 $20.95 set of 6

Add dimension to your projects by stamping dark images over lighter ones, as shown on the My Love card.
Loads of Love
104606 $20.95

friends for the long haul
eggstra special easter wishes!

just moved!

happy harvest

driving by with a birthday "Hi!"

Loads of Love Accessories
105349 $17.95

Time for a Tree
104524 $6.50
The number of images in the Loads of Love and Boatloads of Love sets offers tremendous flexibility. Use the images of each set together.

**Tip**

**Boatloads of Love**
109409 $20.95

**Tailgating**
105519 $6.50
Figures of Speech
103935 $22.95

All Through the Year
107315 $17.95

Garden Annuals
107561 $6.50

Earth Elements & Neutrals Buttons
103981 $6.95

Aluminum White Circle Metal Edge Tags
103374 $4.25
Celebrate

SET OF 5 | Big Celebrations
109355 $23.95

just because I care...
happy everything!
thinking of you
happily ever after
'tis the season

thank you celebrate you! happy new baby!

SET OF 8 | Greetings Galore
104477 $30.95
Sympathy

Earth has no sorrow that heaven cannot heal.
— Thomas Moore

Your loved one will always be as close as a memory, and the God of all comfort as close as a prayer.

Set of 4
Close As a Memory
107445 $18.95

Each day provides its own gifts.

Thank you

Set of 5
Artfully Asian
106772 $23.95

Watercolor Vine
107560 $8.50 (jumbo)
With the paper-piercing tool and template from the Crafters’ Tool Kit (page 189), you can embellish any project in seconds.

Symbols of Solicitude
107319 $12.95

Thank You
Friendship
Happiness Holidays
5¢ Miss You
Best Wishes
Thinking of You

Take Three
107133 $17.95

Autumn Winter
Spring Summer

Perennial Favorites
107135 $12.95
Tip

Use Stampin' Write markers to color an image before stamping. This technique gives you flexibility with color and image placement, such as the separated deer image and greeting shown here.

Moose You

set of 6
109345 $17.95

Stinkin' Cute

set of 6
107341 $17.95
Don't Miss It: Use the Eat Cake set with Confetti Simply Scrappin'. You'll love the way these products work together.

**Eat Cake**

Set of 11
107045 $25.95

Birthday
107467 $8.50 (jumbo)

---

Confetti Simply Scrappin'
109610 $19.95

Pewter Jumbo Eyelets
108422 $9.95

page 189
make a wish

happy birthday! happy birthday! happy birthday!

XOXOXO

thank you
dear dad

my mom

Big Bold Birthday
109439 $27.95
Set of 13

Holiday Blitz
109353 $36.95
Set of 28

Crafters' Tool Kit
104310 $39.95
Page 189

5/8" Old Olive Grosgrain Ribbon
109054 $7.95
Page 190
Dilly-Dally Baby
109571 $8.50 (jumbo)

Dilly-Dally Party
109569 $8.50 (jumbo)

Dare to Be Darling
109379 $12.95

OCASIONS

On Board
5" x 5" Art Journal
108495 $6.95
page 181

Darling Doodles
Designer Series Paper
109152 $9.95
page 173
re sending
wishes on your
bug day!
cute as a
bug!
bugs and
kisses!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set of</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bugs &amp; Kisses</td>
<td>106700</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dog-Gone It</td>
<td>109282</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bold Brights Brads
106957 $8.95
page 189

Antique Brass Build-A-Brad
109108 $9.95
page 189
Don't Miss It: A standard-sized gift card fits perfectly inside the die-cut Gift Note. Decorate the outside to create a cute gift.

find joy in the little things

happy

Polka Dots & Paisley
108549 $18.95

Petals & Paisleys
Designer Series Paper
108503 $9.95
page 171

Gift Notes
109119 $9.95
page 169
In those times I can't seem to find God, I rest in the assurance He knows how to find me.
~Neva Coyle

God is, and all is well.
~John Whittier

Each day of life is a precious gift from God.
~Charles H. Spurgeon

God is our refuge and strength, therefore we will not fear.
Psalm 46:1,2

God is not too great to be concerned about our smallest wishes.
Farm Fever
105399 $18.95
SET OF 4

Peace be unto you.
Fishers of men
Jesus wants me for a sunbeam.
God's little lamb
God is love.
Combine your hearts as one.
God keeps his promises.
Wise men seek Him still.

God Is Love
109511 $22.95
SET OF 8

Love
109692 $6.50
Don’t Miss It: Decorate the On Board Simon Lower chipboard letters (page 181) for perfectly coordinated page titles.
Expand your creative options by using coordinating products together, such as the Flowers & Flourish set, Spotted jumbo wheel, and Linen Prints Designer Series paper (page 170).

Flowers & Flourish
108634 $18.95

Spotted
(jumbo) 108979 $8.50

thinking of YOU
you're unfrogettable

have i toad you lately

i love you?

hoppy birthday!

i love 3

sorry i frogot!

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SET OF</th>
<th>Unfrogettable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>106624 $25.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| | Lily Pad |
| | 107482 $6.50 |

---

| | Daisy Field |
| | 106662 $6.50 |
Simple Pleasures

Have a yappy day!

Yappy Day
109465 $18.95 set of 6

Here, Kitty Kitty
109509 $17.95 set of 6

happy birthday from the cat

Rollover Woof Woof Good Dog Bark Bark

Good Dog
109681 $6.50

Meow Here, Kitty Kitty Purr

Meow
109680 $6.50
The All in the Family set (page 83) helps you create personalized gifts for any family.
Don't Miss It: The On Board Bitty Book is ideally sized for a book celebrating a baby's daily milestones. Make one as a baby shower gift.
The Special Delivery Girl (used on the sample below) and Special Delivery Boy Simply Scrappin' (page 175) coordinate with the Sweet Thing stamp set.

Sweet Thing
109479 $15.95 set of 6

It's a big world!
love you

Sherbet Ribbon Originals
109184 $12.95

Special Delivery Girl
Simply Scrappin'
109627 $19.95

page 191
Don't Miss It: A combination of lines and circles creates eye-catching projects. Circle punches (page 182) and brads (page 189) help you put this Welcome Baby card together in seconds.

so cute!

special delivery

peek-a-boo

precious little one

boy happy welcome baby

shower cakes girl oh

set of 5 | Peek-A-Boo
109902 $23.95

set of 8 | Everything Baby
109519 $17.95
Introducing our Little Bundle of Joy

Name
Date
Time
Weight
Length

Bundle of Joy | Set of 7 | $23.95

Celebrate the little one!

For
Date
Time
Place
RSVP

for baby

Welcome, Baby!

A new little someone
sent from above.
Full of sweetness and wonder,
bundled in love.

Bundle in Love | Set of 7 | $27.95

The soft line-art look of these images makes them perfect for watercoloring with a blender pen or Aqua Painter™ (page 185).
Don’t Miss It: Rhinestone brads (page 189) and Stampin’ Glitter (page 187) add the perfect touch to this Princess card.

you’re neat

SET OF 4  You’re Neat
107169  $13.95

SET OF 7  Perfect Princess
109391  $20.95

Perfectly Pretty
109682  $6.50

Dazzling Diamonds
Stampin’ Glitter
102023  $4.50
page 187

Square Ice
Rhinestone Brads
109113  $10.95
page 189
Don't Miss It: Use the Word Window punch (page 182) to create a slot on a card, then slide a tag in the slot.

YOU ARR INVITED

Ahoy, Matey

Ahoy, Matey

WE DE 7 Ahoy, Matey 107027 $23.95

Matey's Map 107212 $8.50 (jumbo)
Stamped blocks aren't just children's toys—they're also decorative accents you can stamp in colors that coordinate with your child's room.
Use the Sporting set with any of the individual sports sets on these two pages. You’ll love the variety of options it adds to your project.

GO TEAM!

ALL-STAR #1 GAME ON!

SCORE Champ MVP

1ST DOWN

SET OF 8 Sporting 109246 $17.95

SET OF 3 Just Football 109455 $12.95
WANTED

Don't Miss It: Use the Star and Scallop Circle punches (page 182) with the images in the Wanted set. You'll love the way they work together.
Don't Miss It: Turn to page 5 to see additional samples made with the products on these pages.

Bronc Buster  
109529 $18.95  |  SET OF 4

Starstruck  
107173 $10.95  |  SET OF 6

Bronco  
109672 $6.50

Crop-A-Dile™  
108362 $29.95  page 189

Jumbo Eyelets  
108452 $9.95  page 189
Zoofari
109238 $20.95

Wild about You
107371 $23.95

Even the simplest of gifts can be nicely presented with the addition of a stamped tag.
Use the negative image portion of a letter from On Board Lots of Letters (page 181) to create an attractive accent.
Don't Miss It: Create an adorable pull-out card by using one of the envelopes from our Pockets & Pieces (page 179).

Circus Train
Set of 6 107147  $20.95

Silly Sealife
Set of 6 107441  $20.95

Fishy
104065  $6.50
You can add a tag to any item by using our ribbon, hemp twine, or linen thread (pages 190-191).
I am constantly amazed at how perfect you are. From your perfect fingers and toes to your perfect smile and personality, you have become the perfect fit for our little family.

Tip
Placing a button or brad in the center of each flower makes the images pop. Note the way the cluster of flowers in the middle of the page highlights the photos.

Set of 6 | Bud Basics
106644 $17.95

Basics Outline
106610 $8.50 (jumbo)

Fresh Favorites II
Buttons
107422 $6.95
page 192

5/8" Old Olive
Grosgrain Ribbon
109054 $7.95
page 192
Don't Miss It: The stamps in the Little Flowers set are perfectly sized to fit in the circles of the Little Bits wheel.

Little Flowers 109389 $10.95 set of 6

Big Flowers 109405 $22.95 set of 8

Little Bits 109691 $6.50

1/2" Circle Punch 104390 $5.95 page 182

Gift Notes 109119 $9.95 page 189
Tearing card stock by hand adds an appealing touch to the Perfect Plum Thanks card. The Tearing Edge® (page 184) works well when you want to create a uniform torn look.

**Heartfelt Thanks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set of</th>
<th>Heartfelt Thanks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>105429 $30.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Watercolor Joy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set of</th>
<th>Watercolor Joy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105516 $6.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I wish to live because life has with it that which is good that which is beautiful and that which is love.

Don't Miss It: Our On Board chipboard (pages 180–181) offers a variety of three-dimensional letters, numbers, and shapes you can use on your projects.

Beautiful Life
199552 $20.95
set of 6

Sassy Stems
107202 $18.95
set of 3
Use our Designer Series paper (pages 170–173) as mats for your photos. It's available in dozens of patterns and colors.
Use our On Board products (pages 180–181) and our punches (page 182) to create pleasing layered images.
best friends listen to what you don't say

The time to be happy is now. The place to be happy is here.

Garden Whimsy
109290 $23.95

Whimsy
(jumbo) 109688 $8.50

On Board
Blossoms & Basics
109181 $14.95
page 180

Fairy Tale
Ribbon Originals
109188 $12.95
page 191
Dare to be FABULOUS
Our Designer Series paper (pages 170–173) enhances any project, whether it’s used in a strip, as a background, or to wrap a gift.

Tip: Ginormous Flowers
109240 $28.95 | Set of 6

5-Petal Flower Punch
109041 $15.95
page 182

On Board Blossoms & Basics
109185 $14.95
page 190
What a grand thing to be loved.
What a grander thing to love.
—Victor Hugo

The essence of love is kindness.
—Robert Louis Stevenson

Abundant Joy
109248 $27.95

Blossoms Abound
107363 $23.95

Pretties Kit
109114 $29.95
page 188

Fairy Tale
Ribbon Originals
109188 $12.95
page 191
Stampin' Up! will donate $2 from the sale of each *Just Like You* set to Ronald McDonald House Charities (RMHC). For more information, see page 3.

**Just Like You**
109337 $25.95 set of 9

**Flowers for You Designer Series Paper**
109159 $9.95
page 171

**Dots Classy Brass**
109540 $15.95
page 187
True friends grow separately without growing apart.
With Gratitude

My dear friend and kind friend,

With gratitude,

[Images of leaves and trees]

Lovely As a Tree
101223 $25.95 SET OF 6

With Gratitude
109300 $22.95 SET OF 6
One touch of nature makes the whole world kin.
—William Shakespeare

**SET OF 7**
**Touch of Nature**
106522 $27.95

**SET OF 5**
**Autumn Fest**
109573 $23.95

---

*We were at the park for hours last week. I kept trying to get Cason interested in jumping in the leaves but all he wanted to do was swing!~Cason is wonderful.*
The winds of grace are always blowing, but it is ours to set the sails.

hope everything's going well in your little corner of the world.
SET OF 4  Noble Deer  
103825  $18.95

The Wind of heaven is that which blows between a horse's ears.

SET OF 4  Bareback  
103907  $19.95
Don't Miss It: The Happy Camper set coordinates with the Nature Hike wheel and Out & About Simply Scappin’ (page 177).

SET OF 10 Happy Camper 207151 $31.95

Nature Hike 107468 $8.50 (jumbo)
Use stamp sets such as Label Classica (page 119) and Labelicious (page 130) to create quick tags.
Don't Miss It: Use the Round Tab punch to create tabs for your projects. Several images in the Office Accoutrement set are designed to be used as tabs.
Don't Miss It: Accent a card with the Spiral punch (as shown on the Gratitude card). You can also use the punch to add pages to your journal. Use the Spiral punch along a straight edge, then tuck the punched paper or card stock in the journal.
Don’t Miss It: Turn a coupon into a gift by pairing it with one of our On Board Clipboards (page 181). The clipboard can be used again and again.

A COUPON FOR YOU!

THIS ENTITLES RECIPIENT TO:

FROM: 
EXPIRES: 

I.O.U.

Admit
ONE

Create a Coupon
107025 $27.95

Rough Texture
107464 $8.50 (jumbo)

Rough around the Edges
107479 $8.50 (jumbo)

1” Circle Punch
109046 $10.95

Ticket Corner Punch
107214 $6.95
Don't Miss It: Use the Happiness background stamp as a full background, or stamp the image and cut out the different strips (such as the row of flowers at the bottom of the stamp) to use as accents.
Don't Miss It: Layer stamped circles, buttons, and punched-out pieces to add dimension to any project.
The Metal Edge tags (page 191) perfectly frame the round images in the Seeing Spots set, as shown here on this fun, decorative garland.

Seeing Spots
107007 $15.95

Spot On
(jumbo) 107559 $8.50

On the Spot Background Stamp
105975 $17.95
page 136

Seeing Spots Classy Brass
107412 $9.95
page 187
you make me so very happy

Don't Miss It: Use the Crop-A-Dile (page 189) to create a quick border, as shown on the So Very Happy card. Cut circles out of a card stock strip and layer it over another piece of card stock.
Don't Miss It: Use the images on each row of the stamp together. For instance, you can stamp the stars inside the circles by inking and stamping the circles, then using the Stamp-a-ma-jig® (page 184) to ensure perfect placement of the stars.

*************** to you from me **********

***** much love *****************
Don't Miss It: The images in the Sweet Sampler set are wonderfully versatile. Use them to create labels, accents, or backgrounds.
The Le Jardin Designer Series paper adds an elegant touch to your projects. Since this paper is double-sided, you get twice the number of pattern options.
Don't Miss It: The French Flair background stamp adds a touch of elegance to this card. The Long Notes are also sized to be stamped with Stampin’ Around wheels. You’ll have nice notes in seconds!

French Flair
108321 $17.95

Leaves à la Carte
(jumbo) 108423 $8.50

Scallop Circle Punch
109043 $15.95
page 182

Long Notes
109116 $8.95
page 169
Labelicious
109503 $20.95

Don't Miss It: The Totally Tabs set coordinates with the Round Tab punch. The yellow lines around the images at right indicate how each image should be punched.

Totally Tabs
109473 $15.95

Designer Label Punch
107590 $15.95
page 182

Round Tab Punch
108340 $15.95
page 182
Make ribbon a central part of your project by using it as the stem of a flower, as shown here.
The Pick a Petal set is designed to coordinate with our On Board Blossoms & Basics (page 180). Decorate our chipboard with Designer Series paper.

Pick a Petal
109445 $27.95
Set of 11

happy birthday, happy birthday
always on my mind - forever in my heart.

i made a wish and you came true!
what can i say? you made my day!

Stem Sayings
109481 $20.95
Set of 4

Pick a Petal
Classy Brass
109942 $21.95
page 187

On Board Blossoms & Basics
109181 $14.95
page 180
You're Invited!

JOIN US FOR THE CELEBRATION

For

When

At

EVENT

DATE

LOCATION

Please Come

Save the Date

save date

party for

in honor of:

date

place

Date:

surprise

host

registered:

set of 5 Please Come

109280 $23.95

tip

By coloring a stamp with a marker, you can eliminate any part of the image that doesn't apply to your event, as the Celebrate invitation demonstrates.

celebrate

in honor of:

date

place

date:

Time:

Registered:

set of 6 Elegant Notes

109365 $20.95
Don’t Miss It: The Property Lines set makes it easy to add labels to stamp sets, books, CDs, or just about anything!

This belongs to

Please return!

Just the knowledge that a good book is awaiting one at the end of a long day makes that day happier.
—Kathleen Norris

PROPERTY OF

This belongs to

Thanks

☐ a ton
☐ a bunch
☐ for everything
☐ for all of the above

You

☐ make me smile
☐ laugh at my jokes
☐ are too kind
☐ are all of the above

Congrats

☐ on your wedding
☐ on your new baby
☐ on your birthday
☐ on your graduation

Check It Out
109359 $18.95

Property Lines
109286 $19.95

© 1990–2007 STAMPIN’ UP!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Set of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aida Cloth</td>
<td>107013</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baroque</td>
<td>109264</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotted</td>
<td>107179</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posy</td>
<td>109491</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well-Worn Words</td>
<td>107359</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flannel Plaid</td>
<td>106764</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linen</td>
<td>106628</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Pattern</td>
<td>105167</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>En Français</td>
<td>109521</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
friend (friend) n. 1. a person with whom one knows or has dealings; a person who is known by acquaintance. 2. a person with whom one is friendly in a struggle or cause; a confidant. 3. a person who supports, sympathises with, 4. cause, or serves, friend-ship n. 1. a condition of being friendly. 2. a friendly relationship. 3. friend-ship adj. 1. friendly, warm, comforting friend-ship n. 1. a quality or condition of being friendly. 2. a friendly relationship. 3. friend-ship adj. 1. friendly, warm, comforting friend-ship n. 1. a quality or condition of being friendly. 2. a friendly relationship. 3. friend-ship adj. 1. friendly, warm, comforting friend-ship n. 1. a quality or condition of being friendly. 2. a friendly relationship. 3. friend-ship adj. 1. friendly, warm, comforting friend-ship n. 1. a quality or condition of being friendly. 2. a friendly relationship. 3. friend-ship adj. 1. friendly, warm, comforting friend-ship n. 1. a quality or condition of being friendly. 2. a friendly relationship. 3. friend-ship adj. 1. friendly, warm, comforting friend-ship n. 1. a quality or condition of being friendly. 2. a friendly relationship. 3. friend-ship adj. 1. friendly, warm, comforting friend-ship n. 1. a quality or condition of being friendly. 2. a friendly relationship. 3. friend-ship adj. 1. friendly, warm, comforting friend-ship n. 1. a quality or condition of being friendly. 2. a friendly relationship. 3. friend-ship adj. 1. friendly, warm, comforting friend-ship n. 1. a quality or condition of being friendly. 2. a friendly relationship. 3. friend-ship adj. 1. friendly, warm, comforting friend-ship n. 1. a quality or condition of being friendly. 2. a friendly relationship. 3. friend-ship adj. 1. friendly, warm, comforting friend-ship n. 1. a quality or condition of being friendly. 2. a friendly relationship. 3. friend-ship adj. 1. friendly, warm, comforting friend-ship n. 1. a quality or condition of being friendly. 2. a friendly relationship. 3. friend-ship adj. 1. friendly, warm, comforting friend-ship n. 1. a quality or condition of being friendly. 2. a friendly relationship. 3. friend-ship adj. 1. friendly, warm, comforting friend-ship n. 1. a quality or condition of being friendly. 2. a friendly relationship. 3. friend-ship adj. 1. friendly, warm, comforting friend-ship n. 1. a quality or condition of being friendly. 2. a friendly relationship. 3. friend-ship adj. 1. friendly, warm, comforting friend-ship n. 1. a quality or condition of being friendly. 2. a friendly relationship. 3. friend-ship adj. 1. friendly, warm, comforting friend-ship n. 1. a quality or condition of being friendly. 2. a friendly relationship. 3. friend-ship adj. 1. friendly, warm, comforting friend-ship n. 1. a quality or condition of being friendly. 2. a friendly relationship. 3. friend-ship adj. 1. friendly, warm, comforting friend-ship n. 1. a quality or condition of being friendly. 2. a friendly relationship. 3. friend-ship adj. 1. friendly, warm, comforting friend-ship n. 1. a quality or condition of being friendly. 2. a friendly relationship. 3. friend-ship adj. 1. friendly, warm, comforting friend-ship n. 1. a quality or condition of being friendly. 2. a friendly relationship. 3. friend-ship adj. 1. friendly, warm, comforting friend-ship n. 1. a quality or condition of being friendly. 2. a friendly relationship. 3. friend-ship adj. 1. friendly, warm, comforting friend-ship n. 1. a quality or condition of being friendly. 2. a friendly relationship. 3. friend-ship adj. 1. friendly, warm, comforting friend-ship n. 1. a quality or condition of being friendly. 2. a friend
Make cards and invitations a display piece in your home. Change it with each season.
thank you
much appreciated
wish big
welcome baby
very merry
best wishes
love you

Thank you very much

much appreciated

Thank you

much appreciated

Thank you

set of 4
Much Appreciated
105169 $13.95

happy
days
birthday
everything
for you
holidays
life
together

Happy Everything
107375 $17.95

set of 12
Short & Sweet
109369 $15.95

set of 8
Happy Everything
107375 $17.95
Winter
Spring
Summer
Autumn

wife  Wonderful
husband  sister  to a
couple  brother  to my
mother  niece  and
father  nephew  step
daughter  aunt  friend
son  uncle  grand
cousin  in-law

YOU'RE Invited Good LUCK
Birthday WISHES Get well SOON
BEST wishes Greetings Thinking so much

Sincere Salutations
105156  $20.95  set of 8
gobble
oxoxo
Boo!
oho ho ho

Celebrate
friendship
love
thank you

Wonderful
sparkle
giggle
be merry
adorable
cherish
happiness
welcome

Pictograms
Set of 4
109993 $13.95

Wonderful Words
Set of 4
103875 $20.95

Warm Words
Set of 8
107123 $20.95
Noel

Joy expressed,

Love shared,

a Miracle celebrated.

Happy Holidays

Jolly surprises, a tree shining bright-
Mistletoe kisses, a home filled with light.
Hearts that are merry, a time of good cheer-
Wishing all this and a Happy New Year!

Season's Greetings

Wishing you a
never-ending season
of love and peace.

Merry Christmas

Warmest greetings of the season
and every good wish
for the coming year.

Many Merry Messages

Set of 8
107121 $33.95

Merry Christmas

Joy

To you and yours
Let it snow
Be merry
Fa-la-la-la-la, la-la-la-la peace
Cheers!
Joy you better not pout
Winter wishes
Jingle all the way

Glad Tidings

Set of 9
107323 $25.95

Happy Holidays

Let it let it let it snow
Let it let it let it snow
Let it let it let it snow
Let it let it let it snow
Each and every year you grow you just become more fun to know!

**HAPPY BIRTHDAY**

Someone like you should be celebrated every day.

Birthdays are the BEST

I thought and I thought... and then I forgot.

Happy Belated Birthday

They say it's your birthday!

Life is not a matter of counting years, it's a matter of making years count.

**THANK U BLESS U CELEBRATE U HAPPY FOR just be miss are the best GOOD FOR LOVE**

All about U 105530 $27.95 | set of 12
Now these three remain: faith, hope and love.
But the greatest of these is love.
Corinthians 13:13

I can do all things through Him who strengthens me.
Philippians 4:13

Be joyful in hope, patient in affliction, faithful in prayer.
Romans 12:12

By day the Lord directs His love, at night His song is with me.
Psalms 42:8

May God's love heal your sorrow, and may His peace replace your heartache with warm and loving memories.

Sharing with you the miracle of new hope and new life through the glorious gift of Christ the Lord.

A friend is someone who strengthens you with prayers, blesses you with love, and encourages you with hope.

A baby is a gift from heaven above—bringing joy down to earth, filling hearts full of love.

Today is God's gift to you...
Each day you are God's gift to me!

May the God of love be the heart of your marriage, the light of your home, and the ever-present partner in your new life together.

Happy Birthday

A friend is someone who strengthens you with prayers, blesses you with love, and encourages you with hope.
The secret to having it all is believing that you already do.

Success is not final, failure is not fatal: it is the courage to continue that counts.
—Winston Churchill

Friendship improves happiness, and abates misery; by doubling our joy, and dividing our grief.
—Joseph Addison

A kind heart is a fountain of gladness, making everything in its vicinity freshen into smiles.
—Washington Irving

Just a little note filled with a whole lot of gratitude.

May love and joy live in your heart long after the season is past.

Wishing you every little thing your heart desires... and every big thing too!

Wishing two wonderful people one wonderful life.

It's the little things that matter most!

Congratulations on your new little miracle!

May today be filled with happy memories of the past and bright hopes for the future.

In My Thoughts

© 1998–2007 STAMPIN' UP!
¡Te Adoro!  Pensando en ti
¡muchas gracias!  ¡Disfruta Tu Día!
¡Celebra!  ¡Ay, Caramba!

**Días Felices**
- **set of 6**
- **109435** $17.95

**Felicidades siempre**
- **FELIZ NAVIDAD**
- **Feliz Año Nuevo**
- **Feliz Día de los Enamorados**

**Felicidades Siempre**
- **set of 6**
- **109381** $17.95

**Palabras Maravillosas**
- **set of 4**
- **107369** $20.95

---

**Cerise Designer Series Paper**
- **109161** $9.95
- page 172

**Jersey Ribbon Originals**
- **109185** $12.95
- page 191
It's easy to create custom-dyed flowers with our Pretties Kit (page 188). Just soak the flower in water mixed with a few drops from our ink refills (pages 164–167).
GREETINGS

Circle of Friendship
Set of 8
107137 $17.95

It's All Good
Set of 4
109308 $12.95

If wishes
could make you well...
you'd be better already!

Two simple words
that come with so much
gratitude...thank you.

You're a wonderful reason
to celebrate!

Sending you a little
something
wrapped in a whole lot
of love!

One little baby...
many happy hearts!

Wishing you love
and laughter...

Time passes...
Friendship stays
right where it's put!

Wishing you love
forever after!

I'm here for you always...
please know that I care.

Scallop Circle Punch
109043 $15.95
page 182

Curvy Verses
8
104679 $20.95

Pumpkin Pie Prints
Designer Series Paper
106170 $9.95
page 173
In good times or bad I'm here for you.

You're absolutely fabulous.

No, seriously, you are!

You're so thoughtful.

Thanks for all you do.

I just heard!

Congrats on your big news!

**Absolutely Fabulous**
109493 $20.95 | Set of 8

**Outline for Fun**
109318 $20.95 | Set of 6

**Wild Wasabi Double-Stitched Ribbon**
190558 $8.95

**Aluminum White Circle Metal Edge Tags**
103374 $4.25

© 1990–2007 STAMPIN' UP!
**Stamped from the Heart**

Set of 4

107313 $12.95

**Business Boosters**

Set of 9

107319 $25.95
A few hand-stamped cards make a delightful gift. Take pride in your handiwork by including an image from the Art by Design or I Did It sets on the back of the cards.
amazing absolutely best beautiful charming congrats cute delightful exquisite fabulous friend from your genuine happy birthday heavenly hello hey!
how impressive is that? joyful just kind little love lovely marvelous most nice original perfect person quite quotable remarkable someone so splendid terrific that was so thanks the one and only to a to an to my to the totally ultimate very vivacious was that? wonderful wow! x-cellent you you're zany
The large letters and numbers from Headline, Well-Worn, Letterpress, Big Deal, Jumbo Outline, and Wild West Alphabets are designed to mount two per block—one on each side. This helps you save space when you store your stamps.

Big Deal and Jumbo Outline Alphabets includes 24 stamps, with "b" used as "q", "d" used as "p", and "n" used as "u" when stamped upside-down. Big Deal Numbers includes 12 stamps with "6" used as "9" when stamped upside-down.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set of 24</th>
<th>Jumbo Outline Alphabet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109778</td>
<td>$40.95 (double mounted)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set of 28</th>
<th>Letterpress Alphabet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105763</td>
<td>$44.95 (double mounted)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set of 12</th>
<th>Big Deal Alphabet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107345</td>
<td>$40.95 (double mounted)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set of 12</th>
<th>Big Deal Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109441</td>
<td>$22.95 (double mounted)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set of 12</th>
<th>Letterpress Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105759</td>
<td>$22.95 (double mounted)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ABCD!?  
SET OF 28 Typeset Alphabet Upper  
107331 $27.95  

abcde&;  
SET OF 28 Typeset Alphabet Lower  
107381 $27.95  

0123#*  
SET OF 12 Typeset Numbers  
107379 $17.95  

ABC D?&  
SET OF 28 Best Friends Alphabet Upper  
107399 $27.95  

abc{♥!  
SET OF 28 Best Friends Alphabet Lower  
107397 $27.95  

0123=+  
SET OF 12 Best Friends Numbers  
107401 $17.95  

a b c d ♥  

In the Loop Alphabet  
109361 $27.95  

Short Order Alphabet is a double-mounted alphabet; both uppercase and lowercase letters are included. Mount them both on the same block for double the value!

AaBb&*?{  
SET OF 56 Short Order Alphabet  
107325 $40.95 (double mounted)  

012  
345  
678#  
nd rd no.  
st th —  

months  
happy  

birthday  
it's my  

years old  
number  

time  
you're  

Contains exclusive fonts offering the ease and flexibility of computer journaling while providing the handwritten look that makes each page feel unique and personal.  

Little Lamb  
marker j low  

Passing Notes  
Girly Girl  

Contempo Caps  
Harry Paul  

Woodward Script  
JODYOLA  

Steele Script  
KP Quick  

Write Me a Memory Journaling Fonts CD, Vol. II  
105813 $14.95 (10 Fonts)
al\-ways: (\əl\-'wāz\) a\-do.  
Every minute of every day.  
Forever; unchanging. At all times; invariably.

Defining Alphabet  
(double mounted) 109423 $41.95  
SET OF 28

Defining Your Life  
(double mounted) 109523 $47.95  
SET OF 28

Rough Edges Mini Alphabets  
(double mounted) 106114 $20.95  
SET OF 56

Simple Serif Mini Alphabet & Numbers  
(double mounted) 109429 $20.95  
SET OF 56

GREETINGS

When you assemble the stamps in the mini alphabets sets, two stamps go on each wood block, with one at each end. Put the clear labels on the blocks first to guide you when positioning the stamps.
ABC Alphabet Upper
SET OF 28
109322 $27.95

ABC Images
SET OF 28
109312 $31.95

ABC Alphabet Lower
SET OF 28
109387 $27.95

My ABCs
109568 $6.50
Create a custom balloon bouquet by stamping and embossing each letter. Then, cut out and adhere the letters to the inflated balloons.

Personalize your space with our beautifully die-cut Monogram and Monogram Lower letters. No trimming required!

Monogram Alphabet $17.95

Monogram Alphabet Lower $15.95

A 106898  H 106912  O 106926  V 106940  a 109753  h 109768  o 109782  v 109796
B 106900  I 106914  P 106928  W 106942  b 109756  i 109770  p 109784  w 109798
C 106902  J 106916  Q 106930  X 106944  c 109758  j 109772  q 109786  x 109800
D 106904  K 106918  R 106932  Y 106946  d 109760  k 109774  r 109788  y 109802
E 106906  L 106920  S 106934  Z 106948  e 109762  l 109776  s 109790  z 109805
F 106908  M 106922  T 106936  & 106950  f 109764  m 109778  t 109792  u 109794
G 106910  N 106924  U 106938

MONOGRAM ALPHABET LETTERS ARE THE SAME SIZE AS THE "A" SHOWN ABOVE. BLOCK SIZE AND ORIENTATION MAY VARY.
personalized stamps

Stamp your personal belongings and correspondence with Stampin' Up!'s personalized stamps.
Create personal stationery, desktop memo sheets, address labels, and more!

Text-Only Stamps
Choose from 1-4 lines of text, up to 32 characters per line. Spaces count as a character; capitals count as 2 spaces.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classic</th>
<th>Contemporary</th>
<th>Script</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104541 Classic One-Line</td>
<td>104545 Contemporary One-Line</td>
<td>104549 Script One-Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104540 Classic Two-Line</td>
<td>104544 Contemporary Two-Line</td>
<td>104548 Script Two-Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104539 Classic Three-Line</td>
<td>104543 Contemporary Three-Line</td>
<td>104547 Script Three-Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104538 Classic Four-Line</td>
<td>104542 Contemporary Four-Line</td>
<td>104546 Script Four-Line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First & Last Name
1234 Your Street
City, State 12345
(123) 456-7890

Text-and-Image Stamps
Choose either 3 or 4 lines of text, up to 32 characters per line. Spaces count as a character; capitals count as 2 spaces. Font styles and images cannot be interchanged.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best Bee</th>
<th>Elegant Flower</th>
<th>Playful Confetti</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104533 Best Bee Three-Line</td>
<td>104539 Elegant Flower Three-Line</td>
<td>104531 Playful Confetti Three-Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104532 Best Bee Four-Line</td>
<td>104538 Elegant Flower Four-Line</td>
<td>104530 Playful Confetti Four-Line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Hand Stamped By" Stamps
One line of personalized text (for name, in all caps), up to 16 capital letters. Spaces count as a character.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Decorative Design</th>
<th>On a Whim</th>
<th>Tag It</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104535 Decorative Design</td>
<td>104534 On a Whim</td>
<td>103515 Tag It</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Large Text-Only Stamps
Choose either 1 or 2 lines of text, up to 16 characters per line. Spaces count as a character; capitals count as 2 spaces.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Simple Serif</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104530 Simple Serif One-Line*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The "Hand Stamped By" Personalized Name Stamps shown above fulfill the requirements of Stampin' Up!'s angel policy, which governs the sale of hand-stamped items. For more information, contact your demonstrator or go to www.stampinup.com.

Personalized stamps must be ordered using special forms. Ask your demonstrator for assistance. (Please note: No returns can be accepted on personalized stamps.)

Name Here
(123) 456-7890
Personalize your storage items (page 192) to make them decorative as well as functional.
color families

Card Stock
Stampin' Up's 80 lb., high-quality card stock is dyed with pure color all the way through. It comes in both 8-1/2" x 11" and 12" x 12". Sold on pages 165-167. Acid and lignin free. **sm**

Textured Card Stock
New this year: we are offering an assortment of textured card stock in 12" x 12". Sold on pages 165-167. Acid and lignin free. **sm**

Stamp Pads
Stampin' Up!'s revolutionary pads feature a patented, flip-top design that stores the inking surface upside-down, so the pad surface stays moist between re-inkings.

Our award-winning Classic Stampin' Pads® feature our popular, fast-drying, dye-based inks. Acid free.

Our Craft Stampin' Pads contain rich pigment inks that are ideal for scrapbooking, embossing, and other craft projects—they're your best choice for long-lasting color. Be sure to order a matching refill to keep your Craft pad moist. Acid free. Sold on pages 165-167. **sm**

Stampin' Spots
These 1" square ink pads are an affordable way to sample many of our colors. These pads use the same ink as the full-size Stampin' Pads. Sold on pages 166-167.

Ink Refills
You'll want a refill for each of your ink pads, and you can order your Classic and Craft ink refills packaged in our color families. (All colors are also available individually.) You can also use the Classic ink refills to fill your Stampin' Around cartridges, re-ink your Spectrum Pads, or dye mulberry paper, Fancy Felt, and Pretties Kit flowers. Acid free. 1/2 oz. Sold on pages 165-167.

Stampin' Pastels
Protected in a sturdy case complete with 6 applicators and an eraser. Each color family refill assortment includes 12 colors of chalk unless otherwise noted. Acid free. Sold on page 186.

Watercolor Wonder Crayons
Offered in convenient family assortment packages. Water-soluble and easy-to-blend crayons allow an almost unlimited range of shades. Sold on page 186.

Stampin' Write Markers
These markers feature a fine tip for details and writing and a brush tip for wider color applications. Each marker is like getting 2 long-lasting markers in 1! Acid-free, water-based, dye ink. Sold on page 186. See pages 165-167 to purchase markers individually.

Stampin' Around Cartridges
Fast and fun, Stampin' Around wheels are perfect for borders and backgrounds. Choose from 2 sizes: standard and jumbo. Stampin' Around cartridges are available in both sizes in many of Stampin' Up!'s exclusive colors. Refill with Classic ink refills. Handles are sold separately and are available on page 192. Uninked cartridges and embossing cartridges are also available on page 192.

Color Coach
Our double-sided Color Coach features coordinating and complementary color suggestions for our exclusive colors, plus a convenient chart of neutral and monochromatic color choices.

105796 Color Coach $9.95

While most of Stampin' Up!'s products are safe for your scrapbooks, our Stampin' Memories symbol (sm) identifies those that were specifically created for and are the best choice for scrapbooking.
Colors, item numbers, and prices for items available in our color families are listed on pages 165–167. Don’t miss these additional items—some of our other coordinating products:

- Albums (page 168)
- Note Cards (page 169)
- Designer Series Paper (pages 170–173)
- Spectrum Pads (page 186)
- Watercolor Wonder Crayons (page 186)
- Eyelets & Brads (page 189)
- Buttons (page 191)
- Ribbon (pages 190–191)

Our textured card stock (see flower at left), available in color-family assortments, is new this year! Use it to add texture to your projects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neutrals</th>
<th>Classic</th>
<th>markers</th>
<th>Craft</th>
<th>card stock</th>
<th>cartridges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>stampin' pad</td>
<td>ink refill</td>
<td>stampin' pad</td>
<td>ink refill</td>
<td>8-1/2” x 11”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHISPER WHITE</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERY VANILLA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAHARA SAND</td>
<td>105208</td>
<td>105220</td>
<td>105105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASIC BROWN</td>
<td>104315*</td>
<td>104314*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOING GRAY</td>
<td>103274</td>
<td>102521</td>
<td>100081</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASIC GRAY</td>
<td>109120*</td>
<td>109121*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASIC BLACK</td>
<td>101179*</td>
<td>102512*</td>
<td>100082</td>
<td>102192</td>
<td>102995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

assorted (set of 4)** $10.95

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neutrals</th>
<th>card stock</th>
<th>cartridges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36 sheets (6 ea. of 6 colors)**</td>
<td>24 sheets (4 ea. of 6 colors)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Color</th>
<th>card stock</th>
<th>ribbon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12” x 12”</td>
<td>12” x 12” textured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE BAYOU</td>
<td>109013</td>
<td>108642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOFT SKY</td>
<td>109009</td>
<td>108639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILD WASABI</td>
<td>109014</td>
<td>108641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVER ROCK</td>
<td>109010</td>
<td>108640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROOVY GUAVA</td>
<td>109012</td>
<td>108643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURELY POMEGRANATE</td>
<td>109011</td>
<td>108644</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

assorted (6 ea. of 6 colors)** $7.95

IN COLOR           | 108637     | 108638     | 108694     |
## Bold Brights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Classic stampin' pad</th>
<th>Ink refill</th>
<th>Craft stampin' write</th>
<th>Ink refill</th>
<th>8-1/2&quot; x 11&quot; card stock</th>
<th>12&quot; x 12&quot; card stock</th>
<th>Cartridges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLORIOUS GREEN</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$102212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN GALORE</td>
<td>103904</td>
<td>101453</td>
<td>100047</td>
<td>101436</td>
<td>100434</td>
<td>101697</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GABLE GREEN</td>
<td>102122</td>
<td>101735</td>
<td>100048</td>
<td>101325</td>
<td>102772</td>
<td>101768</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOYO YELLOW</td>
<td>101673</td>
<td>101483</td>
<td>100049</td>
<td>101671</td>
<td>101232</td>
<td>102795</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONLY ORANGE</td>
<td>102717</td>
<td>101986</td>
<td>100050</td>
<td>101608</td>
<td>103325</td>
<td>102824</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL RED</td>
<td>102696</td>
<td>102931</td>
<td>100051</td>
<td>101951</td>
<td>102111</td>
<td>102837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINK PASSION</td>
<td>103133</td>
<td>103287</td>
<td>100052</td>
<td>101190</td>
<td>102104</td>
<td>102482</td>
<td>100545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIXIE PINK</td>
<td>101212</td>
<td>102308</td>
<td>100053</td>
<td>102916</td>
<td>103036</td>
<td>102762</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORCHID OPALENCE</td>
<td>105212</td>
<td>105224</td>
<td>105112</td>
<td>105236</td>
<td>105150</td>
<td>105121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVEY LILAC</td>
<td>101859</td>
<td>101324</td>
<td>100055</td>
<td>101900</td>
<td>100464</td>
<td>100969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRILLIANT BLUE</td>
<td>102874</td>
<td>103077</td>
<td>100056</td>
<td>102965</td>
<td>101695</td>
<td>100427</td>
<td>106541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEMPTING TURQUOISE</td>
<td>100691</td>
<td>100763</td>
<td>100057</td>
<td>101843</td>
<td>103006</td>
<td>100721</td>
<td>106540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>assorted</strong></td>
<td>(set of 12)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(set of 12)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(set of 12)</td>
<td>(set of 12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Earth Elements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Classic stampin' pad</th>
<th>Ink refill</th>
<th>Craft stampin' write</th>
<th>Ink refill</th>
<th>8-1/2&quot; x 11&quot; card stock</th>
<th>12&quot; x 12&quot; card stock</th>
<th>Cartridges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHOCOLATE CHIP</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$102496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOSE TO COCOA</td>
<td>100908</td>
<td>101065</td>
<td>100071</td>
<td>101816</td>
<td>102847</td>
<td>102128</td>
<td>107102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREAMY CARAMEL</td>
<td>101319</td>
<td>102444</td>
<td>100072</td>
<td>100549</td>
<td>100925</td>
<td>101341</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORE MUSTARD</td>
<td>103220</td>
<td>101478</td>
<td>100078</td>
<td>103034</td>
<td>102004</td>
<td>102514</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUMPKIN PIE</td>
<td>103162</td>
<td>101962</td>
<td>100076</td>
<td>103092</td>
<td>101990</td>
<td>100946</td>
<td>106542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REALLY RUST</td>
<td>102259</td>
<td>100658</td>
<td>100073</td>
<td>102437</td>
<td>103014</td>
<td>100661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBY RED</td>
<td>103035</td>
<td>102238</td>
<td>100074</td>
<td>101933</td>
<td>101033</td>
<td>100475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMEO CORAL</td>
<td>100537</td>
<td>101231</td>
<td>100077</td>
<td>101690</td>
<td>102765</td>
<td>103124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER SUN</td>
<td>102277</td>
<td>100531</td>
<td>100079</td>
<td>103063</td>
<td>101425</td>
<td>100702</td>
<td>106544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLD OLIVE</td>
<td>102272</td>
<td>100259</td>
<td>100080</td>
<td>101841</td>
<td>100519</td>
<td>102584</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDEN GREEN</td>
<td>103038</td>
<td>102949</td>
<td>100059</td>
<td>103227</td>
<td>102310</td>
<td>101722</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>assorted</strong></td>
<td>(set of 12)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(set of 12)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(set of 12)</td>
<td>(set of 12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rich Regals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Classic markers</th>
<th>Craft markers</th>
<th>Classic card stock</th>
<th>Craft card stock</th>
<th>Classic cartridges</th>
<th>Craft cartridges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BORDERING BLUE</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROCADE BLUE</td>
<td>102265</td>
<td>102270</td>
<td>102274</td>
<td>102254</td>
<td>102255</td>
<td>102256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALLET BLUE</td>
<td>101270</td>
<td>101271</td>
<td>101272</td>
<td>101273</td>
<td>101274</td>
<td>101275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGHT OF NAVY</td>
<td>102280</td>
<td>102281</td>
<td>102282</td>
<td>102283</td>
<td>102284</td>
<td>102285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKEN WITH TEAL</td>
<td>101290</td>
<td>101291</td>
<td>101292</td>
<td>101293</td>
<td>101294</td>
<td>101295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDSOME HUNTER</td>
<td>102300</td>
<td>102301</td>
<td>102302</td>
<td>102303</td>
<td>102304</td>
<td>102305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALWAYS ARTICHoke</td>
<td>103310</td>
<td>103311</td>
<td>103312</td>
<td>103313</td>
<td>103314</td>
<td>103315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO SAFFRON</td>
<td>102320</td>
<td>102321</td>
<td>102322</td>
<td>102323</td>
<td>102324</td>
<td>102325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGAL ROSE</td>
<td>101330</td>
<td>101331</td>
<td>101332</td>
<td>101333</td>
<td>101334</td>
<td>101335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE RED</td>
<td>101340</td>
<td>101341</td>
<td>101342</td>
<td>101343</td>
<td>101344</td>
<td>101345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAVO BURGUNDY</td>
<td>101350</td>
<td>101351</td>
<td>101352</td>
<td>101353</td>
<td>101354</td>
<td>101355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEGANT EGGPLANT</td>
<td>102360</td>
<td>102361</td>
<td>102362</td>
<td>102363</td>
<td>102364</td>
<td>102365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assorted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Classic</th>
<th>Craft</th>
<th>Classic spots</th>
<th>Craft spots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RICH REGALS</td>
<td>105564</td>
<td>105556</td>
<td>105540</td>
<td>105544</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soft Subtles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Classic markers</th>
<th>Craft markers</th>
<th>Classic card stock</th>
<th>Craft card stock</th>
<th>Classic cartridges</th>
<th>Craft cartridges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PERFECT PLUM</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALE PLUM</td>
<td>101370</td>
<td>101371</td>
<td>101372</td>
<td>101373</td>
<td>101374</td>
<td>101375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRETTY IN PINK</td>
<td>101380</td>
<td>101381</td>
<td>101382</td>
<td>101383</td>
<td>101384</td>
<td>101385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUSH BLOSSOM</td>
<td>102390</td>
<td>102391</td>
<td>102392</td>
<td>102393</td>
<td>102394</td>
<td>102395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRICOT APPEAL</td>
<td>101400</td>
<td>101401</td>
<td>101402</td>
<td>101403</td>
<td>101404</td>
<td>101405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARELY BANANA</td>
<td>101410</td>
<td>101411</td>
<td>101412</td>
<td>101413</td>
<td>101414</td>
<td>101415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CERTAINLY CELERY</td>
<td>101420</td>
<td>101421</td>
<td>101422</td>
<td>101423</td>
<td>101424</td>
<td>101425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELLOW MOSS</td>
<td>101430</td>
<td>101431</td>
<td>101432</td>
<td>101433</td>
<td>101434</td>
<td>101435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAGE SHADOW</td>
<td>101440</td>
<td>101441</td>
<td>101442</td>
<td>101443</td>
<td>101444</td>
<td>101445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASHFUL BLUE</td>
<td>101450</td>
<td>101451</td>
<td>101452</td>
<td>101453</td>
<td>101454</td>
<td>101455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALMOST AMETHYST</td>
<td>101460</td>
<td>101461</td>
<td>101462</td>
<td>101463</td>
<td>101464</td>
<td>101465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVENDER LACE</td>
<td>101470</td>
<td>101471</td>
<td>101472</td>
<td>101473</td>
<td>101474</td>
<td>101475</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assorted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Classic</th>
<th>Craft</th>
<th>Classic spots</th>
<th>Craft spots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOFT SUBTLES</td>
<td>105565</td>
<td>105557</td>
<td>105537</td>
<td>105541</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Linen Post Albums
These linen albums come in 3 sizes and are designed for long-lasting durability. The fabric has been pretreated with a stain resistant coating. Include 10 page protectors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; x 6&quot; Brag Book</td>
<td>Real Red</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; x 6&quot; Brag Book</td>
<td>Mellow Moss</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; x 6&quot; Brag Book</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; x 6&quot; Brag Book</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-1/2&quot; x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Real Red</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-1/2&quot; x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Mellow Moss</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-1/2&quot; x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-1/2&quot; x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>Real Red</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>Mellow Moss</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Leather Post Albums
High-quality bonded leather. Include 10 page protectors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; x 6&quot; Brag Book</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-1/2&quot; x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ring Page Protectors
Select this option for protecting your scrapbook pages when using our ring albums. Without the side gusset provide for post-bound albums, these page protectors offer the same roominess and high quality you depend on from all Stampin' Up! page protectors. Polypropylene. 20 per pkg.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
<td>Real Red</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-1/2&quot; x 11&quot;</td>
<td>Real Red</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>Real Red</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Post Extenders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post Extenders (12)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Rectangular Envelopes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEDIUM 5-3/4&quot; x 4-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>Whisper White (40)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very Vanilla (40)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kraft (40)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naturals Ivory (40)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naturals White (40)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Confetti White (40)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Confetti Cream (40)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shimmery White (20)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Vellum (20)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clear Translucent (50)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Large Envelopes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LARGE 6-1/2&quot; x 4-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>Whisper White (40)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very Vanilla (40)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Extra Large Envelopes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXTRA LARGE 8-3/4&quot; x 5-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>Whisper White</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Square Envelopes

### Mini Square Envelopes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MINI 3-1/8&quot; x 3-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Whisper White (40)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very Vanilla (40)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Medium Square Envelopes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEDIUM 5-1/2&quot; x 5-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Whisper White (20)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Large Square Envelopes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LARGE 6-1/2&quot; x 6-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>White Vellum (10)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Open-End Envelopes

### Small Open-End Envelopes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMALL 6-3/4&quot; x 3-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Whisper White (20)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very Vanilla (20)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Large Open-End Envelopes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LARGE 9-1/2&quot; x 4-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Whisper White (20)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Very Vanilla (20)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Gift Cards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GIFT &amp; MINI card: 3-7/8&quot; x 2-3/4&quot; envelope: 4-1/4&quot; x 3&quot;</td>
<td>Whisper White (20)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Note Cards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTE &amp; SMALL card: 5&quot; x 3-1/2&quot; envelope: 5-1/8&quot; x 3-5/8&quot;</td>
<td>Whisper White (20)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Greeting Cards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREETING &amp; MEDIUM card: 5-1/2&quot; x 4-1/4&quot; envelope: 5-3/4&quot; x 4-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>Very Vanilla (20)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Envelope Templates

Use our Designer Series paper to create custom envelopes. The Five-in-One Card Cover contains five envelope styles in two sizes: envelope sized for 6" x 3-3/4" cards and mini envelope sized for 2-1/4" x 1-1/4" cards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMALL 6-3/4&quot; x 3-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARGE 9-1/2&quot; x 4-1/8&quot;</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<notes>

1. Requires extra postage
2. U.S. Postal Service will not process or deliver mini envelope size
3. Square flap

---

© 1990–2007 STAMPIN’ UP!
Embellish your projects with these fresh papers featuring exclusive Stampin' Up! patterns and colors. Our 12" x 12" Designer Series paper features patterns printed on both sides. All sheets can be trimmed to create 6" x 6" and 8-1/2" x 11" pages. 12 sheets: 2 each of 6 double-sided designs. Acid and lignin free.
Prints Designer Series Papers
Available in 16 of our most popular colors, this paper offers a design for every project. 12 sheets: 2 ea. of 6 double-sided designs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109171</td>
<td>Lovely Lilac</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109175</td>
<td>Almost Amethyst</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109165</td>
<td>Soft Sky</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109163</td>
<td>Tempting Turquoise</td>
<td>$9.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109174</td>
<td>Brilliant Blue</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109173</td>
<td>Blue Bayou</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109177</td>
<td>Always Artichoke</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109176</td>
<td>Old Olive</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109178</td>
<td>Certainly Celery</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109164</td>
<td>River Rock</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109166</td>
<td>So Saffron</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109172</td>
<td>More Mustard</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109169</td>
<td>Close to Cocoa</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109170</td>
<td>Pumpkin Pie</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109168</td>
<td>Groovy Guava</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109167</td>
<td>Rose Red</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don't Miss It: Use the double-sided Designer Series paper with our envelope and card cover templates (page 159) to create envelopes lined with contrasting patterns.
Our Simply Scrappin' kits make scrapbooking and cardmaking easy. Just sit down with a kit and your photos to create vibrant, coordinating pages in minutes! All sheets can be easily trimmed to create 6" x 6" and 8-1/2" x 11" pages. Acid and lignin free. sm

109626 Primary Colors $19.95

3 SHEETS EA. 12" X 12" DOUBLE-SIDED PAPER

MORE MUSTARD WILD WASABI REAL RED BROCADE BLUE

2 SHEETS EA. 12" X 12" TEXTURED CARD STOCK

2 SHEETS EA. 6" X 12" SELF-ADHESIVE DIE CUTS

Sample for this kit is shown on page 91.
2 SHEETS EA. 6" X 12" SELF-ADHESIVE DIE CUTS

109610  Confetti  $19.95
3 SHEETS EA. 12" X 12" DOUBLE-SIDED PAPER

SAMPLE FOR THIS KIT IS SHOWN ON PAGE 62

2 SHEETS EA. 12" X 12" TEXTURED CARD STOCK

109627  Special Delivery Girl  $19.95
3 SHEETS EA. 12" X 12" DOUBLE-SIDED PAPER

SAMPLE FOR THIS KIT IS SHOWN ON PAGE 79

2 SHEETS EA. 12" X 12" TEXTURED CARD STOCK

109648  Special Delivery Boy  $19.95
3 SHEETS EA. 12" X 12" DOUBLE-SIDED PAPER

2 SHEETS EA. 12" X 12" TEXTURED CARD STOCK
109597  Home Again  $19.95

3 SHEETS EA. 12" X 12" DOUBLE-SIDED PAPER

OLD OLIVE  CHOCOLATE CHIP  RIVER BLUE  BORDERING BLUE

2 SHEETS EA. 12" X 12" TEXTURED CARD STOCK

Sample for this kit is shown on page 120.

109649  Round Up  $19.95

3 SHEETS EA. 12" X 12" DOUBLE-SIDED PAPER

REALLY RUST  CLOSE TO COCOA  CREAMY CARAMEL  SAGE SHADOW

2 SHEETS EA. 12" X 12" TEXTURED CARD STOCK

Samples made from this kit are shown on page 4 and page 68.

109663  Winter Bright  $19.95

3 SHEETS EA. 12" X 12" DOUBLE-SIDED PAPER

PRETTY IN PINK  WILD WASABI  BASHFUL BLUE  REAL RED

2 SHEETS EA. 12" X 12" TEXTURED CARD STOCK

Sample for this kit is shown on page 45.
Don't Miss It: Simply Scrappin' is not just for scrapbook pages. Use these fun kits to make cards as well.
**Borders & Blossoms**
2 designs; 1 sheet ea. of 6 colors: Basic Gray, Sahara Sand, Kraft, River Rock, Very Vanilla, and Whisper White. 4-3/4" x 4-1/2".

- Item: 109198 Borders & Blossoms
- Price: $10.95

**Build-A-Flower**
3 designs; 1 sheet ea. of 4 colors: Lovely Lilac, Rose Red, Bashful Blue, and Wild Wasabi. 4-3/4" x 4-1/2".

- Item: 109200 Build-A-Flower
- Price: $10.95

**Tagged**
3 sheets ea. of 4 designs. 4-3/4" x 4-1/2". Colors coordinate with Always Artichoke, Chocolate Chip, Old Olive, and River Rock.

- Item: 109197 Tagged
- Price: $10.95

**Little Reminders No. 2**
4 sheets ea. of 3 designs. 4-3/4" x 4-1/2". Colors coordinate with River Rock, Very Vanilla, Wild Wasabi, and More Mustard.

- Item: 109199 Little Reminders No. 2
- Price: $10.95
Card Stock 8-1/2" x 11"

100730 Whisper White (40) a,b $7.50
101650 Very Vanilla (40) a,b $7.50
102125 Kraft (40) a,b $7.50
102316 Naturals White (40) a,b $7.50
102028 Confetti White (40) a,b $9.50
101910 Shimmery White (10) $7.95
101849 Naturals Ivory (40) a,b $7.50
102835 Confetti Cream (40) a,b $9.50
102999 Shimmery White (25) $5.95
102935 Shimmery Gold (10) a $7.95
100712 Shimmery Silver (10) a $7.65
102975 Shimmery Copper (10) a $7.95

Card Stock 12" x 12" sm

106529 Whisper White (20) a,b $7.50
106530 Very Vanilla (20) a,b $7.50
107070 Kraft (20) a,b $7.50
108590 Naturals Assortment a,b $8.95

Mulberry Paper

Use our Classic refills to dye mulberry paper in any of our colors.

102678 White (5) $3.95

White Vellum sm

101856 8-1/2" x 11" Card Stock (20) a,l $6.50
101839 8-1/2" x 11" Paper (20) a l $4.95
103598 12" x 12" Paper (12) a,l $6.95

Watercolor Paper

100% cotton, cold-pressed 140 lb. watercolor paper. Sized perfectly to layer on your card front. 3-3/8" x 5".

105019 Watercolor Paper (20) $6.95

Wrapping Paper

Create custom wrapping paper for any special occasion. 50" long x 18" wide.

105652 Whisper White $9.95

Pockets & Pieces

Inspired by an office supply Nine, each page is filled with pockets, tags, file folders, dividers, tabs, reinforcements, and more. Available in 2 color assortments. 9 sheets per pkg. Each package contains 3 ea. of 3 colors shown below. 12" x 12" sm

105067 Assortment 1 Chocolate Chip, Very Vanilla, Kraft $8.95
105068 Assortment 2 Basic Black, Confetti White, Sahara Sand $8.95

Tag Sheets

Making tags for gifts or multiple cards has never been easier! Each assortment includes six 12" x 12" sheets of die-cut tags for a total of 540 individual elements. Color packages include 1 of ea. color listed below plus Confetti White & Kraft. sm

107240 Kraft (6) $6.95
107235 Confetti White & Kraft (5 ea.) $6.95
107236 Bold Brights (6 ea.) $6.95
107237 Rich Regals (6 ea.) $6.95
107239 Soft Subtles (6 ea.) $6.95

Tiny Takeout Boxes & Tags

12" x 12". Approx. box size: 2-1/2" x 2-1/2" x 2-3/8"

107246 Kraft (6) $6.95
108798 Confetti White (6) $6.95
Our exclusive, versatile, die-cut chipboard sheets coordinate with many of our stamp sets and accessories. High-quality, acid-free designs are a good choice to embellish any project. Decorate with stamped images, Designer Series paper, Hodgepodge Hardware, ribbon, and more.

1) On Board Blossoms & Basics
Coordinates with the Ginormous Flowers (page 103) and Pick a Petal sets (page 133). Assortment includes six 9" x 9" sheets with more than 200 elements.
109181 Blossoms & Basics $14.95

2) On Board Ginormous Pieces
Assortment includes six 9" x 9" sheets with more than 80 images and accents.
109179 Ginormous Pieces $14.95
On Board Accents
Assortment includes three 12" x 12" sheets with more than 90 elements.
107307 On Board Accents $12.95

On Board Lots of Letters
Assortment includes three 12" x 12" sheets with almost 200 letters, numbers, and accents.
109182 On Board Lots of Letters $12.95

On Board Simon Upper
Assortment includes three 12" x 12" sheets with more than 90 letters, numbers, and accents. Although font style coordinates with On Board Simon Lower, the individual letters and numbers in this assortment are smaller. Images are shown to scale.
109180 On Board Simon Upper $12.95

On Board Simon Lower
Assortment includes three 12" x 12" sheets with more than 50 letters, numbers, and accents.
107306 On Board Simon Lower $12.95

On Board Bitty Book
Ring-bound mini album makes an unforgettable gift. Approx. dimensions: 5-3/8" x 4". Fits 3-1/4" x 3-1/4" artwork. Includes 10 page protectors and album sleeve.
107925 On Board Bitty Book $9.95
107923 Page Protectors (10) $4.25

On Board 5" x 5" Art Journal
Makes a wonderful gift or album commemorating a special event. Cover dimensions: 5-1/4" x 5-1/4". Includes 20 sheets of Very Vanilla card stock.
108495 On Board 5" x 5" Art Journal $6.95

On Board Art Journal
Approx. dimensions: 5-3/4" x 8-3/4". Includes 50 sheets of unlined acid-free paper.
107065 On Board Art Journal $9.50
punches

Handheld Punches

1. 101227 1/16" Circle $8.95
2. 100931 1/8" Circle $8.95
3. 102686 Rectangle $8.95

Punches

4. 104401 1-3/8" Circle $15.95
5. 104403 1-1/4" Circle $15.95
6. 109046 1" Circle $10.95
7. 107217 3/4" Circle $10.95
8. 104390 1/2" Circle $5.95
9. 104942 1/4" Circle $5.95
10. 107205 Large Oval $15.95
11. 107204 Small Oval $15.95
12. 105690 Word Window $15.95
13. 103375 1-3/8" Square $15.95
14. 104400 1-1/4" Square $15.95
15. 107273 3/4" Square $10.95
16. 104943 1/4" Square $5.95
17. 107214 Ticket Corner* $6.95
18. 107215 Tag Corner* $6.95
19. 109047 3/16" Corner Rounder $6.95
20. 109042 Photo Corners $15.95
21. 105934 Tag $15.95
22. 108264 Small Tag $15.95
23. 107590 Designer Label $15.95
24. 108340 Round Tab $15.95
25. 107272 Key Tag $15.95
26. 104389 Double Circle $5.95
27. 105088 Double Rectangle $5.95
28. 105089 Horizontal Slot $5.95
29. 104388 Slit $5.95
30. 108341 Spiral $10.95
31. 109041 5-Petal Flower $15.95
32. 106522 Spring Flower Bouquet $15.95
33. 109045 Star $10.95
34. 109044 Snow Blossom $10.95
35. 109043 Scallop Circle $15.95

* Create custom tags and tickets by punching the corners of your card stock with the Tag Corner or Ticket Corner punches.

Our punches are designed to work with many of our stamp sets. Use the punches and sets together to create coordinating projects.
Three for You Punch Box

Make quick accents for any scrapbook page or card. The exclusive Three for You stamp set coordinates with the Trio Flower punch. Kit contains 1 Trio Flower punch, 9-piece die-cut stamp set, and 1 ea. Basic Black, Purely Pomegranate, and Wild Wasabi Classic Stampin' Spots. All contents are packaged in a keepsake tin.

109227 Three for You Punch Box $45.95
Stampin' Scrub
Dual-sided tray contains replaceable black fiber scrubbing pads. Clean stamp on one side, let dry on the other. Sized to fit even our largest stamps. Each pad is approx. 7" x 3-1/4".

102642 Stampin’ Scrub® $14.95
101230 Stampin’ Scrub Refill Pads (2) $8.50

Stampin' Mist Stamp Cleaner
Lightly scented spray cleans and conditions your rubber stamps. For best results, clean stamp immediately after use.

102394 Stampin’ Mist® (2 oz.) $3.95
101222 Stampin’ Mist Refill (8 oz.) $8.95

Grid Paper
Oversized pad of paper protects your stamping work surfaces. Serves as scratch paper and makes cleanup a snap! Printed on one side with a grid and ruler for convenient measurements. 11" x 17".

102787 Grid Paper (100 sheets) $9.95

Bone Folder
Use to score paper and make crisp folds.

102300 Bone Folder $6.95

Crimper
Crimps wire and paper up to 6-1/2" wide.

101618 Crimper $19.95

Stamp-a-ma-jig
Use this stamp positioner for precise stamp alignment every time. Nonstick base. Includes reusable, wipe-clean imaging sheet for easy placement.

101049 Stamp-a-ma-jig $11.95
103953 Imaging Sheets Refill (3) $2.50

Sanding Blocks
Use to distress the surface of your paper or to sand a rough edge.

103301 Sanding Blocks (2) $3.50

The Tearing Edge
Cuts natural-looking torn edges with precision. Approx. 13" x 1-1/2".

102933 The Tearing Edge $19.95

Cutting Mat
This non-slip mat allows for safe cutting while protecting your work surface. Grid lines provide a guide for precise cutting with your hobby blade every time. 12" x 18".

101087 Cutting Mat $15.95

Acrylic Graph & Grid
Large, easy-to-read numbers in 2 directions eliminate the need to turn the ruler. The computer-generated grid ensures accurate and consistent cuts with your hobby blade. 6" x 12".

101518 Acrylic Graph & Grid $9.95

Hobby Blade
Extra sharp, with 5 refill blades. Comes in a convenient storage tube.

102449 Hobby Blade & Refills $4.50

Perfect Layers
Create perfect mats with the Perfect Layers tool. Use to mat photos, accents, images, journaling—anything requiring a straight edge. The tool consists of two clear, molded rulers with small lips of varying widths from 1/16" to 5/8". Embedded stainless-steel strips allow for straight and precise cuts.

105962 Perfect Layer™ $22.95

Paper Cutter
Portable and lightweight. Cuts paper up to 12". Features easy-to-read grid lines and black base. Measures widths up to 15-1/2". Comes with 2 cutting blades. Refills include other a cutting and scoring blade or 2 cutting blades.

104152 Paper Cutter $24.95
104154 Cutting & Scoring Blade Refill $5.95
104153 Cutting Blade Refills $5.95

Tabletop Paper Cutter
Precise paper cutter features stainless-steel precision-ground blades and is ideal for cardmaking and scrapbooking.

106959 Tabletop Paper Cutter $45.95

Coluzzle Cutting System
Includes circle and oval template, cutting mat, and cutting knife all packaged in our 8-1/2" x 11" Craft Keeper.

102266 Coluzzle® Starter Set $19.95
105721 Coluzzle Refill Blades (2) $4.50

Cutter Kit
Use this convenient and portable cutter kit for all of your projects on the go! Includes rotary cutter, perforating tool, scoring tool, and a 7-sided distressing tool.

106958 Cutter Kit $16.95

Craft & Rubber Scissors
These sharp, short-bladed scissors are especially suited for trimming your rubber stamps before assembling them. 1-3/4" blade length.

103179 Craft & Rubber Scissors $19.95

Paper Snips
These small, thin-bladed scissors provide expert cutting in even the tiniest of areas, and the precision-ground tips allow you to cut to the end of the blade. 2-1/2" blade length.

103579 Paper Snips $9.95

Craft & Paper Scissors
High-quality crafting scissors cut ribbon easily and create a smooth, clean cut. 3-3/4" blade length.

108380 Craft & Paper Scissors $29.95
Brayer
Use for special-effect backgrounds and uniform inking on large stamps. Includes handle and soft rubber attachment. Foam snap-in attachment fits in the brayer handle shown and is sold separately.
102395 Handle with Rubber Attachment $12.50
101052 Foam Attachment $6.95

Stamping Sponges
101610 Stamping Sponges (3) $3.50

Sponge Daubers
102892 Sponge Daubers (12) $10.95

Color Spritzer Tool
Achieve spectacular effects using a Stampin' Write marker with this convenient tool. Marker not included.
107066 Color Spritzer Tool $12.95

Blender Pens
2 brush tips on each. Use with Watercolor Pencils, Watercolor Wonder Crayons, and Stampin' Pastels to blend color. Acid-free and xylene free.
102845 Blender Pens (3) $9.95

Aqua Painter
Use this versatile tool for controlled water coloring and tearing mulberry paper. It's less messy and more transportable than a cup and watercolor brush. To use, fill reservoir with water. (1 medium and 1 large per pkg.)
103954 Aqua Painter $16.95

Stipple Brushes
No. 2 and No. 4. 2 per pkg.
101399 Stipple Brushes $6.95

Watercolor Brushes
101331 Small $5.95
101551 Medium $6.95
100894 Flat $10.95

2-Way Glue Pen
This adhesive is temporary when allowed to dry before adhering or permanent when adhered promptly. Acid free. 10 grams.
100425 2-Way Glue Pen $3.50

Liquid Glue
Dual-tipped applicator lets you apply this clear, gel-like glue in thin lines or over wide areas. Acid free. 1 oz.
102620 Liquid Glue $3.95

SNAIL Adhesive
Try this Simple, Neat, Affordable, In-Line, adhesive in a convenient dispenser. This permanent multipurpose adhesive is a cost-effective choice. Acid free. .472".
104332 SNAIL Adhesive* $6.95
104331 SNAIL Refill $4.50

Dotto
Tiny repositionable adhesive dots in a convenient dispenser. Acid free. SBS.
103305 Dotto* $12.95
100902 Dotto Refill $6.50

Anywhere Glue Stick
Rectangular shape allows access to even the corners of your project. Acid Free. 20 grams each.
104045 Anywhere Glue Stick (2) $3.95

Sticky Strip
Use this double-sided, extra-tacky strip to adhere micro beads or ribbon, and make boxes stick tightly. Acid free. 1/4" wide. Approx. 10 yds.
104294 Sticky Strip $6.95

Stampin’ Dimensionals
1/16" thick double-sided, adhesive foam dots. Acid free.
104430 Stampin’ Dimensionals (300) $3.95

Glue Dots
Glue Dots are a super-sticky adhesive designed for use on two-dimensional accents used to embellish cards, scrapbook pages, and other projects. Glue Dots hold fast to paper, fabric, wood, foam, plastic, and more. This fast, clean adhesive is safe for kids too. No fumes, no mess, no drying time required. Acid free.
103683 Mini Glue Dots Approx. 1/32" dia., 300 dots. $4.95
104183 Pop-Up Glue Dots Approx. 1/16" dia., 75 dots. $3.95

Greeting Glue
Use this envelope glue to seal homemade envelopes. The valve-controlled applicator prevents spills and leaks, and allows you to control how much is used. Apply glue to envelope flap and let dry. Simply reposition the glue to seal the envelope. 1.67 oz.
106650 Greeting Glue $3.95

Adhesive Remover
This adhesive remover works like an eraser. Rub it on the sticky area, and the problem will disappear. It does not remove tape. 2" x 2".
103684 Adhesive Remover $1.95
Stampin' Pastels
Protected in a sturdy case complete with 6 applicators and an eraser. Each color family refill assortment includes 12 colors of chalk unless otherwise noted. Acid free.

105542 Stampin Pastels $24.95
103174 Applicator Refill (15) $3.50
110852 Pastel Erasers (2) $2.50
105543 Bold Brights Refills $10.95
105544 Earth Elements Refills $10.95
105545 Rich Regals Refills $10.95
105546 Soft Subtles Refills $10.95
105547 Neutrals Refills (set of 3) $2.95

Stampin' Write Markers
Set of 48 Stampin' Write dual-tip markers. Horizontal storage case keeps both tips lined evenly.

105541 Many Marvelous Markers $132.95

Metallic Art Pencils
Add a rich shimmer luster to your stamped images. Convenient storage tube included. Acid free. 12 assorted colors.

101120 Metallic Art Pencils $19.95

Pure Color Pencils
Color goes on smooth. Color runs throughout the no-wood pencil, but it can be sharpened just like a regular pencil. Acid free. 12 assorted colors.

100271 Pure Color Pencils $19.95

Watercolor Pencils
Made with deep pigments, our brilliantly colored pencils come in a sturdy tin container. Use alone to color stamped images or use with a blender pen, watercolor brushes, or Aqua Painter for lovely effects. Acid free. 24 assorted colors.

101879 Watercolor Pencils $19.95

Watercolor Wonder Crayons
Water-soluble and easy-to-blend crayons in Stampin' Up!'s exclusive colors allow for an almost unlimited range of shading.

100695 Bold Brights (12) $19.95
100696 Earth Elements (12) $19.95
106698 Rich Regals (12) $19.95
106697 Soft Subtles (12) $19.95
106746 Neutrals (6) $9.95

Pencil Sharpener
Sharp steel blade creates a fine point with 2 sizes that accommodate all Stampin' Up! pencils and crayons. Removable receptacle for shavings keeps things neat.

100745 Pencil Sharpener $4.95

Stampin' Write Journalers
Fade-resistant, waterproof, pigment markers ideal for journaling and scrapbooking. Tip sizes: 6 mm and 2.3 mm bullet.

103994 Basic Black $3.25
109122 Basic Brown $3.25

Spectrum Pads
These multicolor pads use the same acid-free dye inks as our Classic Stampin' Pads, so your Classic Stampin' Ink refills will re-ink both pads. (Specific colors used are listed on each Spectrum pad for easy refilling.) The innovative and easy-to-use pad design prevents the inks from bleeding during storage.

105580 Blue Frost $11.95
101492 Celebration $11.95
105579 Cotton Candy $11.95
101336 Pumpkin Patch $11.95

Uninked Spectrum Pad
Create your own color combination with our Classic refills! (not pictured)

100000 Uninked Spectrum Pad $8.95

VersaMark
Create a tone-on-tone or a watermark effect with this pad and marker. Acid free.

102283 VersaMark Pad $7.50
102193 VersaMark Pad Refill (1/2 oz.) $3.95
100801 VersaMarker $3.25

uni-ball Signo Gel Pen
The smooth-rolling ink of this gel pen allows you to add text or creative touches on dark card stock. Medium ballpoint tip.

105021 White Gel Pen $3.95

ZIG Painty®
Dual-tipped opaque pen.

102673 Gold/Silver $6.50

Encore® Pads
Add a rich, metallic look to your stamped projects with these acid-free, fade-resistant pigment ink pads. Metallic inks should be heat embossed when used in a scrapbook. These inks come in stackable, easy-to-hold pads.

101017 Gold Pad $8.95
101242 Gold Refill (1/2 oz.) $4.25
101039 Silver Pad $8.95
102124 Silver Refill (1/2 oz.) $4.25

StaZOn® Ink Pads
This quick-drying, permanent ink works great on nonporous surfaces.

101466 Jet Black Pad $7.95
102566 Jet Black Refill (1/2 oz.) $4.95
103088 Timber Brown Pad $7.95
100945 Timber Brown Refill (1/2 oz.) $4.95
106660 White Pad & Refill (1/2 oz.) $11.95
106661 White Refill (1/2 oz.) $4.95

StaZOn Cleaner
StaZOn stamp cleaner is especially formulated to clean and condition stamps after use with StaZOn ink. This cleaner is used to prevent staining that can occur when using solvent-based inks.

109196 Cleaner (2 oz.) $4.95
**Light Table**

Our light table features a stainless steel frame, thick plexiglass top, tilt-up device, and bright, even light. This gives you the perfect surface for use with our Classy Brass templates. 10" x 12" work area.

- **102888 Light Table**
  - $49.95

**Classy Brass Templates**

All Classy Brass templates feature exclusive designs that coordinate with popular Stampin’ Up! sets. Most templates also include convenient guides for paper piercing.

- **109540 Dots**
  - $15.95
- **107412 Seeing Spots**
  - $9.95
- **109541 Priceless**
  - $15.95
- **109539 Punches Plus**
  - $20.95
- **109542 Pick a Petal**
  - $21.95

**Heat Tool**

Use this electric heat tool with embossing powders, Heat & Stick Powder, and to heat-set pigment ink.

- **100005 Heat Tool**
  - $26.95

**Powder Pals**

Keep your work area neat and save glitters and powders with this terrific tool. Comes with 2 trays and a brush for clean up.

- **102197 Powder Pals®**
  - $19.95

**Embossing Buddy**

Rub across paper to reduce static. Use before embossing or applying glitter.

- **103083 Embossing Buddy®**
  - $4.95

**Stampin' Emboss® Powder**

Our embossing powder meets all of your embossing needs. Try embossing several layers to achieve a thick, dimensional look. 1/2 oz.

- **109133 Black**
  - $4.75
- **109132 White**
  - $4.75
- **109129 Gold**
  - $4.75
- **109131 Silver**
  - $4.75
- **109130 Clear**
  - $4.75
- **101590 Iridescent Ice**
  - $4.75
- **103151 Hologram Highlights**
  - $4.75
- **100477 Glassy Glaze Enamel (1 oz.)**
  - $4.75

**Stampin’ Glitter**

Apply with Heat & Stick Powder, Liquid Glue, or a 2-Way Glue Pen, sold separately. 1/2 oz.

- **102023 Dazzling Diamonds**
  - $4.50
- **103352 Romantic Red**
  - $4.50
- **103349 Silver Shine**
  - $4.50

**Emperor Stylus**

Use small tip for lightweight papers and large tip for card stock.

- **100663 Stylus**
  - $2.50

**Empressor Stylus**

Dual-tipped, roller-ball embossing tool features comfort grips and works with any template. Smooth-rolling action reduces paper tearing. Small tip is perfect for small patterns and lightweight papers; large tip works great on card stock.

- **100718 Empressor® Stylus**
  - $10.95

**Heat & Stick Powder**

Use this product to apply Stampin’ Glitter to your stamped image with precision. Acid free. 1/2 oz.

- **100625 Heat & Stick Powder**
  - $4.50

**Crystal Effects**

Add a dimensional, lacquered look to any stamped image. Acid free. 2 oz.

- **101055 Crystal Effects®**
  - $6.25
Pretties Kit
Use this versatile kit to embellish all of your works of heart! Create custom hat pins and add elegance to any project. Use Stampin' Pastels, Watercolor Wonder Crayons, or Classic ink to dye the flowers to coordinate with our exclusive colors.

109114 Pretties Kit $29.95

A SELECTION OF THE FOLLOWING PIECES IS INCLUDED. PIECES ARE SHOWN AT 50% OF ACTUAL SIZE.

Kit Contents
- Flowers: White: 50 (10 oz. in 5 sizes)
- White Halfback Pearls: 30 small, 20 medium, 10 large
- Cream Halfback Pearls: 30 small, 20 medium, 10 large
- White Round Pearls w/ Holes: 30 small, 15 large
- Cream Round Pearls w/ Holes: 30 small, 15 large
- Clear Beads: 20 round, 10 tear drop
- Round Beads w/ Center Hole: 10
- Round Beads w/ Hole: 10
- Teardrops: 20
- Clear Round Rhinestone Brads: 20 small, 15 medium, 15 large
- Hat Pins w/ Clutches: 10
- Spacer Beads: 30

Hodgepodge Hardware
Each kit contains a assortment of shaped clips, label holders, ribbon charms, buckles, fasteners, and photo anchors you can use on cards, scrapbook pages, and handmade books. With approx. 138 pieces of hardware, plus 100 matching brads, this kit is a great value!

105532 Aged Copper $27.95
105533 Antique Brass $27.95
105515 Pewter $27.95

A SELECTION OF THE FOLLOWING PIECES IS INCLUDED. PIECES ARE SHOWN AT 50% OF ACTUAL SIZE.
Brads
Exclusive colors coordinate beautifully with many of our other accessories. Approx. 200 per container. Assortments include approx. 50 ea. of 4 colors.

- 104337 Gold $6.95
- 104336 Silver $6.95
- 109109 Vintage (Brass, Silver, Antique Brass, Pewter)
- 106957 Bold Brights (Brilliant Blue, Creme Caramel, Real Red, Tempting Turquoise)
- 106955 Earth Elements (Honeysuckle, Old Olive, Rich Leather Pewter, Ruby Red)
- 106953 Rich Regals (Alexandrite, Brocade Blue, Raw Amber, So Saffron)
- 106954 Soft Subtles (Apricot, Bashful Blue, Cinnamon, Cherry, Presto in Pink)

Rhinestone Brads
Add a bit of sparkle to any project!

Circle Rhinestones
Approx. 80 brads; 4 colors, 3 sizes.

- 109110 Fire (Pink, Red, Pumpkin, Yellow)
- 109111 Ice (Light Blue, Turquoise, Green) $10.95

Square Rhinestones
Approx. 80 brads; 4 colors, 2 sizes.

- 109112 Fire (Pink, Red, Pumpkin, Yellow)
- 109113 Ice (Light Blue, Turquoise, Green) $10.95

Eyelets
Colors coordinate with many of our exclusive colors. Eyelet tools sold separately. Single color eyelets include approx. 200 ea. Assortments include approx. 50 ea. of 4 colors.

- 105379 Silver $5.95
- 105320 Basic (Brass, Black, Whisper White, Red, Sahara Sand)
- 105319 Metallic (Gold, Silver, Copper, Antique Brass)
- 100375 Bold Brights I (Brilliant Blue, Creme Caramel, Real Red, Yoyo Yellow)
- 100317 Bold Brights II (Creme Caramel, Lovely Lilac, Only Orange, Pink, Pink)
- 100381 Earth Elements (Creamy Caramel, More Mustard, Old Olive, Really Rust)
- 100316 Rich Regals (Bleached Denim, Tempting Turquoise, Nectarine, Night of Navy)
- 100378 Soft Subtles I (Buttons, Honeysuckle, Melon Gaze, Perfect Plum, Perfect Pink)
- 100315 Soft Subtles II (Bashful Blue, Blush Blossom, Lavender Lace, Sage Shadow)
- 107233 Fresh Favorites I (Apricot, Blush, Cherry, Old Olive, Ruby Red, Tempting Turquoise)
- 107234 Fresh Favorites II (Always Artichoke, Brocade Blue, Rose Red, So Saffron)

Jumbo Eyelets
Work beautifully with the Crop-A-Dile. Use with On Board Chipboard to make perfect rivets for altered/custom books! Colors coordinate with our Hodgepodge Hardware. Approx. 60 eyelets.

- 108431 Antique Brass $9.95
- 108432 Pewter $9.95

Crafters’ Tool Kit
Includes 3/16” and 1/8” anywhere hole punches, universal eyelet setter, two needles, paper-piercing tool, bottle-nosed pliers with wire cutter, cross-lock tweezers, and hammer. Also includes paper-piercing pad, paper-piercing template, and setting mat, each 4” x 4”. All packaged in a durable nylon zip case with outside pocket. Instructions included.

- 104310 Crafters’ Tool Kit $39.95

Crop-A-Dile
Eyelet setter punches through chipboard, tin, and multiple paper layers with ease. Its built-in 1/8” and 3/16” circle punches silently and easily set eyelets of both sizes.

- 108362 Crop-A-Dile $29.95

Mat Pack
Paper-piercing pad, paper-piercing template, and setting mat, each 4” x 4”.

- 105826 Mat Pack $9.95

Eyelet Tool Kit
Includes 3/8” anywhere hole punch and universal eyelet setter.

- 101016 Eyelet Tool Kit $47.95

Build-A-Brad
Punch a 1/2” circle of Designer Series paper or stamp a custom image to build your own brad! Finishes coordinate with the Hodgepodge Hardware. Kit includes 24 ea. brad bases and acrylic bubbles.

- 109108 Antique Brass $9.95
- 109128 Pewter $9.95
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### Taffeta Ribbon
Timeless ribbon adds a touch of elegance to any project. 3/8" wide, approx. 10 yds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whisper White</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Vanilla</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraft</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Chip</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Gray</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellow Moss</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bashful Blue</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty In Pink</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5/8" Grosgrain Ribbon
Now available in a wider width. 5/8" wide, approx. 15 yds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Vanilla</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Chip</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bravo Burgundy</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Red</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regal Rose</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brocade Blue</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certainly Celery</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Olive</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1/4" Grosgrain Ribbon
High-quality exclusive ribbon gives your project the perfect touch. 1/4" wide, approx. 15 yds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic Black</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whisper White</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very Vanilla</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumpkin Pie</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Mustard</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apricot Appeal</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty In Pink</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Red</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bravo Burgundy</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elegant Eggplant</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night of Navy</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempest Turquoise</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bashful Blue</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certainly Celery</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellow Moss</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always Artichoke</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Double-Stitched Ribbon
Embellish your projects with this ribbon, available in our In Colors. 3/8" wide, approx. 15 yds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Bayou</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Sky</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Wasabi</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Rock</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groovy Guava</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purely Pomegranate</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gingham Ribbon
Add a touch of nostalgia to your projects. 3/16" wide, approx. 15 yds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Pink</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caramel</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Ribbon Originals
Ribbon Originals coordinate with Stampin’ Up!’s colors. Each assortment includes approx. 2 yds. ea. in 5 designs (10 yds. total).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109189</td>
<td>Beachfront</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109187</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109188</td>
<td>Fairy Tale</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109185</td>
<td>Jersey</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109184</td>
<td>Sherbet</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109186</td>
<td>Theater</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Colored Buttons
Hand-dyed to coordinate with a selection of our exclusive colors. Approx. 80 square and circle buttons in 2 sizes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109381</td>
<td>Earth Elements &amp; Neutrals</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109377</td>
<td>Bold Brights</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109378</td>
<td>Earth Elements</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105446</td>
<td>Rich Reps</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105445</td>
<td>Soft Subbies</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107421</td>
<td>Fresh Favorites I</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107422</td>
<td>Fresh Favorites II</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wire Works
Contains 3 ea. of the following colors, 1 of ea. size (20, 22, and 26 gauge): Pewter, Brass, Silver, and Copper. 12 spoons per package. 4 yards per spoon of 20 gauge, 6 yards per spoon of 22 gauge, and 8 yards per spoon of 26 gauge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105395</td>
<td>Metallic Wire Works™</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Metal Edge Tags
These fun tags are great to stamp on, or customize using vellum or Designer Series paper. Choose circle or square tags. Each package contains six 2” tags and six 1-1/2” tags.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103374</td>
<td>Aluminum White Circle</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103372</td>
<td>Aluminum White Square</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Linen Thread
Diameter is fine enough for use with buttons or with needles from our Crafters’ Tool Kit. Approx. 15 yds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104199</td>
<td>Linen Thread</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hemp Twine
Approx. 12 yds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101259</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100982</td>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102875</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Clear Buttons
Dress up these buttons by stamping and attaching a cut-out shape to the button. 8 ea. in three sizes: 3/4” circle, 1” circle, and 2” square.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105447</td>
<td>Clear Buttons</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Micro Beads
Try using Sticky Strip or Liquid Glue to adhere these fun beads!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104266</td>
<td>Micro Beads</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stampin' Around Handles
Does not include cartridge or wheel. Ink cartridges are sold on pages 165–167.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102971</td>
<td>Stampin' Around Handle</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103661</td>
<td>Stampin' Around Jumbo Handle</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Uninked Cartridges
These cartridges come uninked, ready to create your own custom color with any of our Classic ink refills.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101529</td>
<td>Cartridge</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103678</td>
<td>Jumbo Cartridge</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stampin' Around Wheel Guide
Wheel perfect background papers, borders, or mitered corners without worrying about crooked lines or overlapping images with this handy tool. Rubber feet keep the guide from moving or slipping. The guide can be configured for both standard and jumbo wheels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104834</td>
<td>Wheel Guide</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Look for this symbol marking our Stampin' Around wheels throughout the catalog. Ink cartridges are sold on pages 165–167. The wheel index can be found on pages 196–197.

See page 193 for our wheel storage options, which allow you to store your wheels quickly and neatly.

Cellophane Bags
50 per pkg.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103104</td>
<td>Small Flat (3&quot; x 5&quot;)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102757</td>
<td>Medium Flat (4&quot; x 6&quot;)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102210</td>
<td>Large Flat (6&quot; x 8&quot;)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Birthday Calendar
Keep track of birthdays and other important occasions with these perpetual date trackers. Acid free, lignin free, and buffered. 5-1/2" x 14". SMT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101398</td>
<td>Whisper White</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Days-to-Remember Calendar
Scrapbook pages you create evolve each month. The perforated pages can be removed from the calendar and added to an album. Acid free, lignin free, and buffered. Whisper White. SMT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104144</td>
<td>6&quot; x 6&quot; Desktop Calendar</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102174</td>
<td>8-1/2&quot; x 11&quot; Wall Calendar</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103604</td>
<td>12&quot; x 12&quot; Wall Calendar</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Color Caddy
Holds 48 Classic or Craft pads and 48 refills. Rotates for easy access. Some assembly required. Pads and refills not included. The Color Caddy extender kit includes 3 stacking trays to accommodate 12 additional Stampin’ Up! pads. Extender rod and assembly instructions included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104335</td>
<td>Color Caddy</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107063</td>
<td>Color Caddy Extender Kit</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stampin’ Stack & Store
The Stack & Store Caddy is exclusively designed to be used with our Stampin’ Store containers. Stack & Store Caddy is housed on a turntable, and the containers are easily removed with one hand! Caddy holds 24 containers (2-1/2" x 1-7/8") or 48 mini containers (2-1/2" x 1-7/8").

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109127</td>
<td>Stack &amp; Store Caddy</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103649</td>
<td>Stampin’ Store Containers (6)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103647</td>
<td>Mini Stampin’ Store Containers (6)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stamp & Supply Boxes
These storage boxes will hold stamps, accessories, and embellishments. The divided box is perfect for many of your alphabet stamps. Sold in sets of 4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105744</td>
<td>Extra Small (2-1/16&quot; x 3-7/16&quot; x 1-1/8&quot;)</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105745</td>
<td>Small (3&quot; x 4-3/16&quot; x 1-1/8&quot;)</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105746</td>
<td>Medium (4-3/16&quot; x 5-3/16&quot; x 1-1/8&quot;)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105734</td>
<td>Large (4-1/16&quot; x 6-5/16&quot; x 1-1/8&quot;)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105747</td>
<td>Extra Large (5-3/16&quot; x 7-15/16&quot; x 1-1/8&quot;)</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105749</td>
<td>Jumbo (5-1/16&quot; x 10-1/4&quot; x 1-1/8&quot;)</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105748</td>
<td>Extra Large with Dividers (5-3/16&quot; x 7-15/16&quot; x 1-1/8&quot;)</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ribbon Keepers
Our exclusive stackable storage boxes offer an organized way to store your ribbon. Create customized storage based on your needs. Each package includes 2 boxes, 2 divider slides, 6 connector tabs, 12 rubber feet, and instructions for assembly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107634</td>
<td>Ribbon Keeper Small (2)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107635</td>
<td>Ribbon Keeper Medium (2)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107636</td>
<td>Ribbon Keeper Large (2)</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paper Holders and Dividers
Our vertical paper holders make it easy to store and protect paper while keeping it visible and within reach. Paper holders store up to 200 sheets of card stock. Use the paper holder dividers (sold separately) to separate paper by color or pattern.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105527</td>
<td>Paper Holder 8-1/2&quot; x 11&quot;</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105526</td>
<td>Dividers 8-1/2&quot; x 11&quot; (4)</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105528</td>
<td>Paper Holder 12&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105529</td>
<td>Dividers 12&quot; x 12&quot; (4)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Craft Keepers
Safe storage for photos, papers, card stock, templates, and more. Velcro® closure. Expands to 1" thick. 3 per pkg.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104182</td>
<td>8-1/2&quot; x 11&quot;</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104181</td>
<td>12&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Forget-Me-Not Keeper
Use for photo storage or card organization. Includes 12 dividers that allow you to sort photos by theme or cards by month or occasion. 8-5/8" x 6-5/8" x 5".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105325</td>
<td>Forget-Me-Not Keeper</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stampin’ Color Index Labels
Place on the ends of your ink pads or use them to catalog or file your card stock. Sheet size 5" x 6", 66 labels per sheet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109554</td>
<td>Color Index Labels (2)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stampin’ Around Wheel Storage
Standard stores 10 wheels; Jumbo stores 6 wheels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105743</td>
<td>Standard (2)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105741</td>
<td>Jumbo (2)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
for kids

**Tattoo Kits**

FDAC-approved inks are non-toxic, 6 stamps in a vinyl pouch. Some assembly required.

**Tattoo Kit I**
Navy pad, 6 markers (Black, Blue, Green, Henna, Red, Yellow).

105668 Tattoo Kit I $13.95

**Tattoo Kit II**
Black pad, 6 markers (Blue, Green, Orange, Pink, Purple, Red).

105669 Tattoo Kit II $13.95

**Stampin' Kids® Pads**

Recycled pads make cleanup easy. Pad surface is 1-7/8" x 2-3/4".

- 105676 Beetle Black $2.95
- 105677 Bear Brown $2.95
- 105674 Gumball Green $2.95
- 105675 Boxcar Blue $2.95
- 105673 Poppin' Purple $2.95
- 105672 Princess Pink $2.95
- 105671 Robin Red $2.95
- 105670 Yahoo Yellow $2.95

**Stampin' Kids Markers**

They're an economical way to introduce kids to the fun of paper crafting. 20 assorted colors. Non-toxic.

106694 Stampin' Kids Markers $7.95

---

**Tattoo Kit I**

105668 $13.95 SET OF 6

**Tattoo Kit II**

105669 $13.95 SET OF 6
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268: It's a Snow Time set: Close to Cocoa, Mellow Moss, Naturals White, Ruby Red, and Scarlet Sand card stock; Always Artichoke, Close to Cocoa, Mellow Moss, Ruby Red, and Soft Sky Classic Stampin' Pads; Jet Black Stazon pad; Black gingham ribbon; Fewer Hodgepodge Hardware; Stampin' Dimensions; Aqua Painter; staples.

378: It's a Snow Time set: Snowman Fun wheel: Mellow Moss, Ruby Red card stock; watercolor paper; Ruby Red, Scarlet Sand, and Soft Sky Classic Stampin' Pads; Jet Black Stazon pad; Whisper White Stampin' Around cartridge; Black gingham ribbon; Earth Elements brads; Stampin' Dimensions; Aqua Painter; Scallop Circle, 1-1/4" Circle, and 1-3/8" Circle punches.

384: A funky Party set; Certainly Celery, Purely Pomegranate, Soft Sky, and Whisper White card stock; certainly Celery Craft-Stampin' Pads; Sherbert Ribbon Ornaments; 1-1/2" Circle punch; sewing machine and thread.

388: Hung up on holidays! Set; All about Christmas wheel; Certainly Celery, Soft Sky, and Very Vanilla card stock;Purely Pomegranate and Soft Sky Classic Stampin' Pads; Purely Pomegranate Classic ink refil; Always Artichoke and Certainly Celery Stampin' Write markers; Dazzling Diamonds Stampin' Glitter; Stampin' Dimensions; Mindful pens; sewing machine and thread.

396: Merry, Merry set; Always Artichoke, Certainly Celery, Purely Pomegranate, Sue Shadow, Soft Sky, and Very Vanilla card stock;Purely Pomegranate and Soft Sky Classic Stampin' Pads; Always Artichoke, Certainly Celery, and Sage Shadow Craft-Stampin' Pads; VersaMark pad; Always Artichoke Stampin' Write markers; Clear Stamps embossing powder; Dazzling Diamonds Stampin' Glitter; Certainly Celery narrow grosgrain ribbons; Stampin' Dimensions; Doas Class Brass template; 1/2", 3/4", 1" and 1-1/4" Circle punches; stylos; staples.

398: Jumbo Outline Alphabet and Snow Flurry set; Certainly Celery, Soft Sky, and Very Vanilla card stock; Wintergreen Designer Series paper; Always Artichoke Classic Stampin' Pads; VersaMark pad; Clear Stamps embossing powder; Ice Circle Rhinestones brads; 1/2", 3/4", 3/4" circle, and 3/16" Corner rounders punches.

410: All about Christmas wheel; Always Artichoke, Certainly Celery, Purely Pomegranate, Sue Shadow, Soft Sky, and Soft Sky card stock; Always Artichoke, Certainly Celery, and Sage Shadow Craft-Stampin' Pads; VersaMark pad; Always Artichoke Stampin' Write markers; Clear Stamps embossing powder; Dazzling Diamonds Stampin' Glitter; Certainly Celery narrow grosgrain ribbons; Stampin' Dimensions; Tool Kit.

415: Frosty set; Always Artichoke, Basic Black, Bravo Burgundy, and Naturals Ivory card stock; Always Artichoke, Basic Black, Bravo Burgundy Classic Stampin' Pads; Black gingham ribbon; linen thread; Natural hemp twine; Vintage brads, Earth Elements & Neutrals buttons; Stampin' Dimensions; 3/4" Circle, 1-1/4" Circle, and 3/16" Corner rounder punches; watercolor brush.

431: Expressive Flexible Phrases and Peaceful Wishes set; Always Artichoke, Bravo Burgundy, and Naturals Ivory card stock; Always Artichoke and Bravo Burgundy Classic Stampin' Pads; Always Artichoke, Bravo Burgundy Classic Stampin' Pads; Black gingham tape; linen tape; linen thread; Antique Brass Hodgepodge Hardware; Stampin' Dimensions; Crafters' Tool Kit.

438: Keep Christmas set; Always Artichoke, Basic Black, Bravo Burgundy, and Naturals Ivory card stock; Always Artichoke Designer Series paper; On Board Accents; Basic Black and Bravo Burgundy Classic Stampin' Pads; Watercolor Pencils; Beachfront Ribbon Ornaments; Linen thread; Antique Brass Hodgepodge Hardware.
130B: Background Basics and Unforgettable Sets; Close to Cocoa, Confettie White, Mossy Moss, and Ruby Red card stock; Basic Brown, Close to Cocoa, Mossy Moss, and Ruby Red Classic Stampin’ Pads; Breast Cancer Awareness Ribbons; Silver brads; Stampin’ Dimensionals; ColorBox Curving System; 1/16" Circle punch

130C: Polka Dots & Petals, Sweet Shapes, and Itty Bitty Backgrounds; Mossy Moss, Ruby Red, Sahara Sand, and Whisper White card stock; Board Blossoms Basics; Basic Black, Blue Bayou, Close to Cocoa, and Sahara Sand Classic Stampin’ Pads; Theater Ribbon Ornament; Five Circle Rhinestone brads; Stampin’ Dimensionals; 1/16" Circle punch; staples

130D: Background Stamparatus and Fundamental Phrases sets; Blue Bayou, Soft Sky, and Wild Wasabi card stock; Blue Bayou, Sky Blue, and Wild Wasabi Classic Stampin’ Pads; Wild Wasabi double-stitched grosgrain ribbon; Build-A-Flower Accesso...}

131B: Please Come set; Oily Daily Party jumbo wheel, Brocade Blue, Chocolate Chip, Very Vanilla, and Wild Wasabi card stock; Wild Wasabi Classic Stampin’ Pad; Brocade Blue Stampin’ Around jumbo wheel; Very Vanilla Cardstock #2 Kit; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Bravo! Stampin’ Write markers; Basic Black, Chocolate Chip, Very Vanilla, and Wild Wasabi card stock; Brocade Blue Stampin’ Around jumbo wheel; Very Vanilla Classic Stampin’ Pad; brocade blue Stampin’ Write markers; Basic Black, Stampin’ Write markers; Pine Cone Puff-Puff-n-stuff; ribbon:

131C: Elegant Notes and Bowsoms Abound set; Chocolate Chip and Very Vanilla card stock; Long Notes card & envelopes; Chocolate Chip and Wild Wasabi Classic Stampin’ Pads; Very Vanilla narrow grosgrain ribbon; Silver Foil 1/16" Circle punch; sewing machine and thread

131D: Elegant Notes and Happy Everything set; Chocolate Chip and Very Vanilla card stock; Chocolate Chip Classic Stampin’ Pad; Chocolate Chip wide grosgrain ribbon; Earth Elements buttons; White Circle Aluminum Metal Edge tag set; Horizontal Slot punch; crochet thread

131E: Property Line set; Chocolate Chip and Very Vanilla card stock; Brocade Blue and Chocolate Chip Stampin’ Write markers; 1/16" Circle punch

131F: Check It Out and Little Pieces set; Polka dot background stamp, Brocade Blue, More Mustard, Very Vanilla, and Wild Wasabi card stock; Brocade Blue and Wild Wasabi Classic Stampin’ Pads; Brocade Blue and More Mustard Stampin’ Write markers; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Crafter’s Tool Kit; 1/16" and 1/8" Circle punches

131G: All Holidays set; Happiness background stamp, Chocolate Chip, Old Olive, Soft Sky, and Whisper White card stock; Old Olive and Very Vanilla card stock; Old Olive and Very Vanilla Classic Stampin’ Pads; Chocolate Chip tallent ribbon; Stampin’ Dimensionals; 1/4" and 1/8" Square punches

131H: Fabulous Flowers and Peaceful Pairs set; Chocolate Chip, Old Olive, and Very Vanilla card stock; Chocolate Chip and Old Olive Classic Stampin’ Pads; Basic Black Stampin’ Write journaler; Chocolate Chip wide grosgrain ribbon; Theater Ribbon Ornament; Antique Brass jumbo eyelets; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Crop-A-Dile; Word Window, 1/4" Circle, and 3/4" Circle punches

131I: Flourishatlas Phrases, Champagne Phrases, It’s All Good, and Simple Sent Mini Alphabet & Numbers sets; Old Olive, Pumpkin Pie, and Very Vanilla card stock; Rose Red Prints Designer Series papers; On Board Accessory Classics; Old Olive and Pumpkin Pie Classic Stampin’ Pads; Pumpkin Pie narrow grosgrain ribbon; Old Olive, Soft Sky card stock; French Vanilla card stock; Ribbon Embellishments; Watercolor Pencils; Stampin’ Dimensionals; 1/4" Circle punch; Talkin’ for You Punch Box

131J: All Holidays set; Brace & Laugh stamp set; Ribbon & Very Vanilla card stock; River Rock Classic Stampin’ Pad; Theater Ribbon Originals; Agee Copper Hodgepodge Hardware; Stampin’ Dimensionals; 1/2" Glue Dots Adhesive

131K: Bundle of Joy and Holidays 2 Wishes sets; Chocolate Chip, Rose Red, and Whisper White card stock; Soft Sky card stock; Basic Brown, Creamy Caramel, and More Mustard Classic Stampin’ Pads; Basic Black, Stampin’ Write journalers; Kraft tagarra ribbon; linen thread; Stampin’ Dimensionals; 1/8" Circle punch; Watercolor brush

131L: Embossing Powders & Embossing Powders; Earth Elements buttons; Earth Elements Embossing Powder; Crop-A-Dile

131M: Sinclaries Salutations and Snowflakes set; Old Olive, Sahara Sand, and Soft Sky card stock; Pickles & Pals Designer Series papers; On Board Accessory Classics; Old Olive Classic Stampin’ Pad; VersaMark Pet; Old Olive wide grosgrain ribbon; Flower Punches; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Crop-A-Dile

131N: Priceless and Wintery Words sets; Garden Green, More Mustard, Not Quite Navy, and Sahara Sand card stock; More Mustard Classic Stampin’ Pads; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Crop-A-Dile; Word Window, 1/4" Circle, and 3/4" Circle punches

131O: Embossing Powders & Embossing Powders; Earth Elements buttons; Earth Elements Embossing Powder; Crop-A-Dile

131P: Wonderful Words and Year After Year set; Garden Green, Not Quite Navy, and Sahara Sand card stock; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Basic Black, Stampin’ Write journalers; Kraft tagarra ribbon; linen thread; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Watercolor brush

131Q: Swimming Balls and Happy stabbed set; Chocolate Chip, Rose Red, and Whisper White card stock; Soft Sky card stock; Basic Brown, Creamy Caramel, and More Mustard Classic Stampin’ Pads; Basic Black, Stampin’ Write journalers; Kraft tagarra ribbon; linen thread; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Watercolor brush

131R: Peaceful Marigolds and Pretty Posies set; Chocolate Chip, Rose Red, and Whisper White card stock; Soft Sky card stock; Basic Brown, Creamy Caramel, and More Mustard Classic Stampin’ Pads; Basic Black, Stampin’ Write journalers; Kraft tagarra ribbon; linen thread; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Watercolor brush

131S: Peaceful Marigolds and Pretty Posies set; Chocolate Chip, Rose Red, and Whisper White card stock; Soft Sky card stock; Basic Brown, Creamy Caramel, and More Mustard Classic Stampin’ Pads; Basic Black, Stampin’ Write journalers; Kraft tagarra ribbon; linen thread; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Watercolor brush

131T: Peaceful Marigolds and Pretty Posies set; Chocolate Chip, Rose Red, and Whisper White card stock; Soft Sky card stock; Basic Brown, Creamy Caramel, and More Mustard Classic Stampin’ Pads; Basic Black, Stampin’ Write journalers; Kraft tagarra ribbon; linen thread; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Watercolor brush

131U: Welcome to the World set; Champagne Foil, Rose Gold Foil, and Very Vanilla card stock; Polka Dot background stamp; Basic Black, Stampin’ Write journalers; Kraft tagarra ribbon; linen thread; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Watercolor brush

131V: Welcome to the World set; Champagne Foil, Rose Gold Foil, and Very Vanilla card stock; Polka Dot background stamp; Basic Black, Stampin’ Write journalers; Kraft tagarra ribbon; linen thread; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Watercolor brush

131W: Welcome to the World set; Champagne Foil, Rose Gold Foil, and Very Vanilla card stock; Polka Dot background stamp; Basic Black, Stampin’ Write journalers; Kraft tagarra ribbon; linen thread; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Watercolor brush

131X: Welcome to the World set; Champagne Foil, Rose Gold Foil, and Very Vanilla card stock; Polka Dot background stamp; Basic Black, Stampin’ Write journalers; Kraft tagarra ribbon; linen thread; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Watercolor brush

131Y: Welcome to the World set; Champagne Foil, Rose Gold Foil, and Very Vanilla card stock; Polka Dot background stamp; Basic Black, Stampin’ Write journalers; Kraft tagarra ribbon; linen thread; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Watercolor brush

131Z: Welcome to the World set; Champagne Foil, Rose Gold Foil, and Very Vanilla card stock; Polka Dot background stamp; Basic Black, Stampin’ Write journalers; Kraft tagarra ribbon; linen thread; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Watercolor brush

132A: Holidays & Wishes set; Garden Green, More Mustard, Soft Suede card stock; Not Quite Navy card stock; Soft Suede card stock; Basic Black, Stampin’ Write journalers; Kraft tagarra ribbon; linen thread; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Crop-A-Dile; 1-3/4" Circle punch

132B: Holidays & Wishes set; Banner background stamp, Garden Green, Not Quite Navy, and Very Vanilla card stock; Not Quite Navy Classic Stampin’ Pad; Garden Green, More Mustard, Not Quite Navy, Sahara Sand Stampin’ Write markers; Soft Suede card stock; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Three for Your Punch Box

132C: Glissading Tidings set; Always Artichoke, Purely Pomegranate, Soft Sky, and Whisper White card stock; Soft Sky Prints Designer Series paper; On Board Blossoms & Basics; Purely Pomegranate Classic Stampin’ Pad; Rose Red Craft Stampin’ Pad; Theater Ribbon Originals; Not Quite Navy Classic Stampin’ Pad; Soft Sky double-stitched grosgrain ribbon; Spiral punch; sewing machine and thread; staples

132D: Many Merry Messages and Seasonal Whispers set; Always Artichoke, Corin Gray, and Purely Pomegranate card stock; Rose Red Craft Stampin’ Pad; VersaMark Pet; White Stampin’ Embossing Powder; Whisper White card stock; Soft Sky double-stitched grosgrain ribbon; Basic Gray Tallent ribbon; Theater Ribbon Originals; Rich Regals brads; Stampin’ Dimensionals; staples

132E: Y’s Secret Santa and Office Accoutrements set; Mellow Moss and Whisper White card stock; Rose Red Prints and Soft Sky Prints Designer Series paper; On Board Blossoms & Basics; VersaMark pet; Clear Stampin’ Embossing Powders; Whisper White card stock; Soft Sky double-stitched grosgrain ribbon; Crop-A-Dile

132F: All About U set; Paisley background stamp; Always Artichoke, Mellow Moss, Soft Sky, and Whisper White card stock; Always Artichoke, Mellow Moss, and Rose Red Classic Stampin’ Pads; VersaMark pet; White Stampin’ Embossing Powders; Purely Pomegranate double-stitched grosgrain ribbons; Stampin’ Dimensionals; sewing machine and thread

132G: Elegant Impressions set; Banner background stamp; Bordered Blue, Old Olive, So Saffron, and Sahara Sand card stock; Bravo Burgundy and So Saffron Classic Stampin’ Pads; Kraft Tallent ribbon; Earth Elements brads; Agee Copper Hodgepodge Hardware; Stampin’ Dimensionals

132H: God’s Blessings and Little Pieces set; Bordered Blue, Old Olive, Sahara Sand, and Soft Suede card stock; Soft Saffron textured card stock; Bordered Blue and Bravo Burgundy double-stitched grosgrain ribbon; Rich Regals brads; Stampin’ Dimensionals; sewing machine and thread

132I: Friendship flowers set; Bordered Blue, Bravo Burgundy, Old Olive, Sahara Sand, and Whisper White card stock; Bordered Blue, Bravo Burgundy, Old Olive, and So Saffron Classic Stampin’ Pads; linen thread; staples
147A: In My Thoughts set: Bordering Blue, Bravo Burgundy, So Saffron, and Old Olive card stock; So Saffron; Soft Sky paper; On Board Accents; Bravo Burgundy Classic Stampin’ Pad; Black gingham ribbon; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Crafter’s Tool Kit

148A: Felicidades Siempre y Flores & Flourish sets; Blue Bayou, Real Red, Soft Sky, and Very Vanilla card stock; Cere Signer Designer Series paper; Blue Bayou Classic Stampin’ Pad; Real Red Craft Stampin’ Pad; Ice Circle Rhinestone brads; Stampin’ Dimensionals; 1 ½" Circle punch; staples

148B: Felicidades Siempre and Little Flowers sets; Blue Bayou, Soft Sky, and Very Vanilla card stock; Cere Signer Designer Series paper; Whisper White Craft Stampin’ Pad; Real Red Stampin’ White marker; Blue Bayou Classic ink refill; Whisper White Emboss powder; Soft Sky Embossing Powder; Sheetfron Ribbon Originals; Stampin’ Dimensionals; blender pens; 1” Circle punch; crocheted thread

148C: Palabras Maravillosas set; Basic Gray, Real Red, Soft Sky, and Very Vanilla card stock; On Board Accents; Basic Gray and Craft Stampin’ Pads; Real Red Craft Stampin’ Pad; Blue Bayou Classic ink; Real Red Ink; Whisper White card stock; Cere Signer Designer Series paper; Whisper White Emboss powder; Sheetfron Ribbon Originals; Pewter Hodgepodge Hardware; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Color Spritzer Tool; sanding blocks

149A: Everyday Flexible Phrases and Genuine Articles sets; Linen background stamp; Rough Texture embossing wheel; Blue Bayou, So Saffron, Soft Sky, Real Red, and Very Vanilla card stock; On Board Accents; Blue Bayou, Soft Sky, and Real Red Classic Stampin’ Pads; Real Red Craft Stampin’ Pad; Blue Bayou Classic ink refill; Blue Bayou double-stitched grosgrain ribbon; Pewter Hodgepodge Hardware; Preeties Kit; Stampin’ Dimensionals; blender pens; Spool punch

149B: Alphabet and Forever in My Heart set; Basic Gray, Real Red, Soft Sky, and Very Vanilla card stock; Basic Gray, Real Red, and Soft Sky Classic Stampin’ Pads; Bold Brights brads; Stampin’ Dimensionals

150A: ABC Alphabet Lower, ABC Alphabet Upper, and It’s All Good sets; Bashful Blue, Certainly Cerey, Real Red, and Very Vanilla card stock; Bashful Blue, Certainly Cerey, Pumpkin Pie, Real Red, So Saffron, Very Vanilla, and Wild Wasabi card stock; VersaMark pad; Clear Stampin’ Emboss powder; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Coluzzle Cutting System; Crafter’s Tool Kit; Scallop Circle Large and 1 ½" Circle punches; sewing machine and thread

150B: Big Deal Alphabet, Circle of Friendship, and Forever in My Heart set; Polka Dot background stamp; Bashful Blue, Certainly Cerey, Pumpkin Pie, Real Red, So Saffron, Very Vanilla, and Wild Wasabi card stock; VersaMark pad; Bashful Blue, Certainly Cerey, Pumpkin Pie, and Real Red Stampin’ White markers; Clear Stampin’ Emboss powder; Bashful Blue narrow grosgrain ribbon; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Crafter’s Tool Kit; 1 ½" and 1 1/8" Circle punches; staples

150C: Sun Verses set; Bashful Blue, Certainly Cerey, Pumpkin Pie, Real Red, So Saffron, and Wild Wasabi card stock; Pumpkin Pie Prints Designer Series paper; Pumpkin Pie, Real Red, So Saffron, and Wild Wasabi Classic Stampin’ Pads; Light Blue gingham ribbon; Preeties Kit; Three for Your Punch Box

151A: Absolutely Fabulous set; Posy background stamp; Bashful Blue, Certainly Cerey, Pumpkin Pie, Pie, So Saffron, and Very Vanilla card stock; Bashful Blue Classic Stampin’ Pad; VersaMark pad; Clear Stampin’ Emboss powder; Wild Wasabi double-stitched grosgrain; Bold Brights buttons; White Circle Aluminum Metal Edge tags; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Petal Paper and Scallop Circle punches; crocheted thread

151B: Big Bold Birthday and Outlined for Fun sets; Bashful Blue, Certainly Cerey, Pumpkin Pie, Pie, Real Red, So Saffron, and Wild Wasabi card stock; Bashful Blue, So Saffron, and Wild Wasabi Classic Stampin’ Pads; 1 ½" and 1 1/8" Circle punches

152A: Stamped from the Heart set; Bashful Blue, Certainly Cerey, and Wild Wasabi card stock; Pomegranate Classic Stampin’ Pad; Silver brads; Stampin’ Dimensionals; sewing machine and thread

152B: Stamped from the Heart set; Always Antichoke, Certainly Cerey, and Pomegranate classic stamp set; Basic Black and Pomegranate Classic Stampin’ Pads; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Scallop Circle and 1 ½" Circle punches; watercolor brush

153B: Business Boosters set; Confetti White card stock; Always Antichoke and Pomegranate Classic Stampin’ Pads; Linen thread; Theater Ribbon Originals; Tag and 1 ½" Circle punches

153C: Art by Design and Flowers & Flourish sets; Cere Signer Classic Stampin’ Pads; Pomegranate, and Sage Shadow card stock; Always Antichoke Prints Designer Series; Always Antichoke, Bashful Blue, Pomegranate, and Sage Shadow Classic Stampin’ Pads; Preeties Kit; Stampin’ Dimensionals

153C: I Did It set; Pomegranate, Sage Shadow, and Whisper White card stock; Always Antichoke, Bashful Blue, Rose Red Stampin’ White markers; linen thread; Stampin’ Dimensionals; 1 ½" Circle punch

153C: I Did It and Simple Serif Mini Alphabet & Numbers; set; Always Antichoke, Bashful Blue, Confetti White card stock; Always Antichoke, Bashful Blue, Pomegranate, and Sage Shadow Classic Stampin’ Pads; Always Antichoke Stampin’ White marker; Stampin’ Dimensionals

154A: Calendar Cues set; Everyday Flexible Phrases, Jumbo Outline Alphabet, and Simple Serif Mini Alphabet & Numbers; set; Calendar background stamp; Groovy Guava, Sahara Sand, Soft Sky, Whisper White, and Wild Wasabi card stock; VersaMark pad; Bashful Blue, Certainly Cerey, Pumpkin Pie, and Real Red Stampin’ White markers; Clear Stampin’ Emboss powder; Bashful Blue narrow grosgrain ribbon; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Crafter’s Tool Kit; Scallop Circle and 1 ½" Circle punches; sewing machine and thread

154B: Big Deal Alphabet, Circle of Friendship, and Forever in My Heart set; Polka Dot background stamp; Bashful Blue, Certainly Cerey, Pumpkin Pie, Real Red, So Saffron, Very Vanilla, and Wild Wasabi card stock; VersaMark pad; Bashful Blue, Certainly Cerey, Pumpkin Pie, and Real Red Stampin’ White markers; Clear Stampin’ Emboss powder; Bashful Blue narrow grosgrain ribbon; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Crafter’s Tool Kit; 1 ½" and 1 1/8" Circle punches; staples

154C: Sun Verses set; Bashful Blue, Certainly Cerey, Pumpkin Pie, Real Red, So Saffron, and Wild Wasabi card stock; Pumpkin Pie Prints Designer Series paper; Pumpkin Pie, Real Red, So Saffron, and Wild Wasabi Classic Stampin’ Pads; Light Blue gingham ribbon; Preeties Kit; Three for Your Punch Box

155A: Absolutely Fabulous set; Posy background stamp; Bashful Blue, Certainly Cerey, Pumpkin Pie, Pie, So Saffron, and Very Vanilla card stock; Bashful Blue Classic Stampin’ Pad; VersaMark pad; Clear Stampin’ Emboss powder; Wild Wasabi double-stitched grosgrain; Bold Brights buttons; White Circle Aluminum Metal Edge tags; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Petal Paper and Scallop Circle punches; crocheted thread

156A: Big Deal Alphabet and Simple Serif Mini Alphabet & Numbers set; Apricot Appeal, Real Red, So Saffron, Soft Sky, and Very Vanilla card stock; Certainly Cerey Prints and Soft Sky Prints Designer Series paper; Small Open-End Very Vanilla envelopes, Soft Sky Classic Stampin’ Pad; VersaMark pad; Clear Stampin’ Emboss powder; Certainly Cerey narrow grosgrain ribbon; linen thread; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Spool punch; sewing machine and thread; staples

156A: Making Alphabet set; Chocolate Chip, Old Olive, and Pumpkin Pie card stock; Old Olive Classic Stampin’ Pad; Preeties Kit; Three for Your Punch Box

156B: Define Your Life set; Kraft, Old Olive, Pumpkin Pie, and Whisper White card stock; So Saffron Prints Designer Series Paper; On Board Accents; VersaMark pad; Chocolate Chip, Old Olive, Pumpkin Pie, and Real Red Stampin’ White markers; Clear Stampin’ Emboss powder; Sheetfron Ribbon Originals; Natural items twine; Preeties Jumbo eyes; Preeties Kit; Stampin’ Dimensionals; acrylic paint

156A: ABC images set; Confetti White and More Mustard card stock; Wild Wasabi textured card stock; Basic Black, Brocade Blue, Goog Gray, More Mustard, Real Red, and Wild Wasabi Classic Stampin’ Pads; Jersey Ribbon Originals; Silver brads; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Spool Square Punches

156B: ABC Alphabet Lower, ABC Alphabet Upper, and ABC Images sets; My ABCs wheel; Brocade Blue and Confetti White card stock; Brilliant Blue Prints Designer Series paper; Basic Black, Brocade Blue, Goog Gray, More Mustard, Real Red, and Wild Wasabi Classic Stampin’ Pads; Wild Wasabi double-stitched grosgrain and More Mustard narrow grosgrain ribbon; Beachfront and Jersey Ribbon Originals; Stampin’ Dimensionals; Write Me a Memory Journaling Friends CD; Volume II; Staples

160C: Think Happy Thoughts set; A Monogram Lower background stamp; More Mustard and Real Red card stock; Primary Colors Simply ScraPari; More Mustard and Real Red Classic Stampin’ Pads; VersaMark pad; Brocade Blue wide grosgrain ribbon; Clear Stampin’ Emboss powder; Stampin’ Dimensionals; 3/4" Circle punch; crocheted thread

161A: Just Like You set; A Monogram, B Monogram, and Y Monogram background stamps; Apricot Appeal, Certainly Cerey, and Soft Sky card stock; VersaMark pad; Clear Stampin’ Emboss powder

163B: Flower Friends background stamp; Pumpkin Pie, Real Red, and Soft Sky card stock; Soft Sky Prints Designer Series paper; Confetti White tag sheets; On Board Blossoms & Basics and Lots of Letters; VersaMark pad; Real Red Classic Stampin’ Pad; Black Stampin’ White Journaler; Black Stampin’ Emboss powder; Fairy Tale Ribbon Originals; Stampin’ Dimensionals; 1 ½" and 1 1/8" Circle punches; sewing machine and thread

163B: Little Flowers set; R Monogram Lower background stamp; Certainly Cerey, Real Red, and Soft Sky card stock; Cere; Certainly Cerey Prints, Pumpkin Pie Prints, and Soft Sky Prints Designer Series paper; On Board Blossoms & Basics; Real Red Classic Stampin’ Pad; VersaMark pad; Clear Stampin’ Emboss powder; District Ribbon Originals; Preeties Kit; Stampin’ Dimensionals; 1 ½" and 1 1/8" Circle punches; sanding blocks; crocheted thread
Proprietary Rights in Trademarks and Copyrights
The contents of this catalog are protected by federal trademark and copyright registrations. Reproduction of the catalog or any portion thereof is strictly prohibited. Purchasers of Stampin' Up! products are authorized to sell hand-stamped artwork made with our copyrighted designs only in accordance with Stampin' Up!'s angel policy, a copy of which can be found on the Stampin' Up! Web site at www.stampinup.com, or obtained from a Stampin' Up! demonstrator. Permission is not granted to mechanically reproduce stamped images.

Ordering
All products in this catalog may be purchased only through a Stampin' Up! demonstrator. Demonstrators are independent contractors and are not employees of Stampin' Up! To help your demonstrator ensure accuracy in taking your order, always include item number, description, and price of each item ordered. Your demonstrator will provide you with two copies of your order. Please retain these copies for your personal records. You have a right to cancel your order within three days of placing it. Ask your demonstrator for more details.

Delivery
We ship through the best carrier available. Product is usually shipped to deliver within seven business days from the date the order is received by the company. Stampin' Up! shall not be liable for any delay in shipment that is caused in whole or in part by circumstances beyond Stampin' Up!'s control.

Guarantee
We guarantee products to be free from manufacturing defects for a period of 90 days after the shipping date. Missing items, incorrect shipments, and defective or damaged merchandise must be reported to your demonstrator within 90 days of the shipping date. This guarantee does not cover merchandise damaged through accident or misuse. If you should require assistance, please contact your demonstrator.

Exchanges & Refunds
New, unused merchandise may be exchanged at no charge within 90 days of the shipping date. The merchandise must be in the current catalog and in original shipping condition. Stamps that have been assembled cannot be exchanged. Sorry, we do not offer cash refunds. The customer is responsible for return shipping charges. If you should require assistance, please contact your demonstrator.

Limitations
Stampin' Up! reserves the right to issue a refund or substitute merchandise of similar value and value for items that are discontinued or out of stock. The decision to discontinue merchandise and the choice of whether to issue a refund or substitution belongs solely to Stampin' Up! The items sold are craft items, and your results may vary from the examples shown. Also, actual stamps may vary somewhat in size from the images shown in this catalog, and this difference in size shall not be deemed a manufacturing defect. Information about properties of certain products (such as acid content, lignin content, and other properties affecting a product's performance or suitability for a particular use) is supplied by the product manufacturers and/or suppliers. Stampin' Up! relies on this information and does not conduct independent tests to verify the accuracy of the information supplied by product manufacturers and suppliers.

Trademark Ownership
Perfect Layers is a trademark of Bruce Bradman. Dots, Emperor, Painty, Paper Shapers, Stamp-a-ma-jig, and Zig are registered trademarks of EK Success. Glue Dots is a registered trademark of Glue Dots International, LLC, uni-ball is a registered trademark of Mitsubishi Pencil Co. Coluzzle is a registered trademark of Provo Craft and Novelty, Inc. Aqua Painter, In Color, Ribbon Originals, Watercolor Wonder, and Wire Works are trademarks of Stampin' Up!, Inc. Bold Brights, Classy Brass, Color Caddy, Color Coach, Craft Effects, Definitely Decorative, Earth Elements, Embossing Buddy, Forget Me Not Keeper, Hodgepodge Hardware, Powder Pals, Rich Regals, Simply Scappin’, SNAIL Adhesive, Soft Subtle, Stampin’ Around, Stampin’ Dimensionals, Stampin’ Emboss, Stampin’ Wise, Stampin’ Ink, Stampin’ Kids, Stampin’ Memories and Stampin’ Memories box logo, Stampin’ Mist, Stampin’ Pad or Stampin’ Pads, Stampin’ Pastels, Stampin’ Scrub, Stampin’ Spot, Stampin’ Write, The Tearing Edge, Two-Step Stampin’ and Two-Step Stampin’ box logo, and Write Me a Memory are all registered trademarks of Stampin’ Up! Inc. VersaMark is a trademark and Encore!, StazOn, and VersaMark are registered trademarks of Tsukineko. Crop-A-Dile is a trademark of We R Memory Keepers.

Stampin’ Up!
12907 South 3600 West
Riverton, UT 84065
www.stampinup.com
You can make a difference in the lives of those around you by becoming a Stampin' Up! demonstrator. You'll meet and connect with people who share your interests and want to have fun! You'll also create a business that meets your needs and works around your schedule. Ask your demonstrator about the other benefits of joining Stampin' Up! We'd love to welcome you to the Stampin' Up! family!

**recognition**
Be recognized for your achievements as you build a business that meets your needs.

**benefits**
Enjoy the convenience of earning money, creating a business, and working around your schedule.

**relationships**
Develop friendships by sharing your creativity and meeting people who share your interests.

"I love that Stampin' Up! takes the time to say thank you for the things we do. I have never felt more recognized for my accomplishments, big or small!"
—MICHELL WEINMANN
SENIOR MANAGER
BRUNSWICK HILLS, OHIO

"I was able to supplement our family income while doing a job I totally enjoy. Now it's our total income. Stampin' Up! gives me the flexibility to stay home and earn money!"
—SANDY HANCOCK
DIRECTOR
DUARTE, CALIFORNIA

"I love the people I've met and the relationships I've formed. The best friends I have today are all people I've met through Stampin' Up!"
—JACKIE BOLHUIS
DIRECTOR
ZEELAND, MICHIGAN
Stampin' Up! offers a starter kit containing business tools and a wide array of products you need to begin your Stampin' Up! business. The recommended starter kit is shown here, but you can choose your own stamp sets and some accessories to build a kit custom made for you.

$199

The Stampin' Memories add-on option is a great choice for those who want to more fully showcase Stampin' Up!'s Stampin' Memories line as part of your business offering.

$50

WWW.STAMPINUP.COM • 1-800-STAMP UP

As a Stampin' Up! demonstrator, you have the freedom to set your own schedule and work at home. It's the best of both worlds—you can earn money and enjoy time with your family.
To purchase this Fall–Winter Collection 2007 and to order Stampin' Up! products, call your demonstrator:

109140 US $9.95